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WARTIME FARM AND FOOD POLIC\" SERI ES 

* * * 
T o mobilize our nation's giant strength for \var necessarilv 

brings drastic readjustments in producing, distributing, and 
consuming everything \Ve make. Citizens must know \vhat 
has to be done in economic mobili7ation- and ho\\ and whv. , 

This series of pamphlets, prepared by memlJers of the Depart
ment of Economics and ociolo~) at Io\va State ('ollege, deals 
\i\·ith the \\'hat, why, and ho\v of agricultural policy and food 
management. 

Pamphlet No. 1, "Food Strategy,'' sketched the adjust
ments in both production ar;d consumption \vhich \V1ll be 
necessary to match food supplies and requirernents in a '"'·ar 
cconom~·. l t outlined the machinery needed to use our food 
resources most effectively for the conduct of the \\-ar at home 
and abroad. 

Pamphlet To. 2, "Farm Prices for Food Production," 
revealed serious shortcomings in the farm price situation and 
outlined the adjustments in price policies needed to guide 
farm production to,vard an all-out v,·ar effort in agriculture. 

This third pamphlet, "~fanpov,:er in Agriculture," tackles 
the \'ital question of ho,v can agriculture produce more food 
,-vith less labor. \\'hat policies should ,ve pursue regarding 
draft deferments, farm ,va~cs, recruiting cit\' Yolunteers, and 
increasing food production per ½'Ork<"r on the rnillions of small
scale farms ,,,hich comprise the back Jonc of American agri
culture? The marshalling of our n1anpo,ver on farms has 
become a matter of h:g:, s I a tcgy in the battle for food 
production. 

\ LH I R I (, . } f. \ R I 

f\IAR(,ARl r c; , RI I[> 

An1es, I O\\'a, February 20. 1943 

Editorial Comrnittee: 

THI- OVORF \V. SCHULTZ 

\\'ALTER \V. \'\7ILCOX 
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tinucd n1ovc1ncnt of ,,01 kcrs fron1 ovcrcro,,dcd farrns and 
poor agri<:ul tu1 al regions in to ,, a1 factories and the arrncd 
force,. 

2. 1'cnrn laho, 111 19/J u.1/l br sca,rc and lrrr rl,1/led on rnanv of , 

the largrr livestock farms and in regions ,, here crop, 1 cquirc 
1nany addi tiona I "orkcrs for peak seasons. 'f o rnccc these 
dc1nands for n1anpo,,·cr. farrn ,, orkcrs should be helpcd to 
1no,·e fron1 labor-surplus to labor-dellci r a1 cas. draft def cr-
1nen ts should be granted in cn1crgcnc, cases. and labor-, 

sa, ing n1achincr) should be provided. 
3. Tl"zth //,t }f(J1 - 101111d rna11/Jol ... r1 alatlable 1n !(JJJ on the rnajo,1!}1 

of frurns. li,<stock production can be further increased. f hc 
labor force of the farn1cr and his farnil) on the typical family
l) pc f arrn could produce n1ore n1car. poultry. and dairy 
products than in 1942. ·r o put this undcr-c1nplo) ed man po,, er 
to better us<". far1ncrs should be provided ,, ith additional feed 
frorn ou1 bu1ging- granari<"s. and ,,·ith cquipn1cnt as ,,ell cts 
ad, ice rcg-ardin~ rnorc efficient production n1cthods. \\ c 
rnust look to thC' rnillions of s1nall fan1il) -lypc farms for an) 
substantial increases in livestock products over the rrcord level 
of 1942. 'I he larger and highly cornn1ercializcd farrns are 
already producine; near full capacit) of their rnanpO\\<'r. 

4. 7 lu shorlaf!,f' of seasonal labor needed for field \\ ork and crop 
har\'estin~ in 1943 ,, ill be -;erious in the , <'14etablc-. frui l-, 

and grain-proclucin~ areas. Part of the 'i<'cisonal labor demand 
can be 1nct by pooling n1anpo,, er and machiner) on a com-
1nunit, -,, idc ba-;is: the re1naining part 1nust be furnished by 
rccruitin~ and ll an .... porting 1ni~ranl farrn ,, orkers frorn o, er
populated rural area:s and ~1c·.xic o, and hi~h school students 
and other ,olunt{'<'r fio1n c itie. 

5. bar,n ua~ s are Jla1111~ a n1a1or role in hiftin~ ,,orkcrs frorn 
farm to factorie a · ~1 as \,ithin a~riculture frorn IO\\-\\age 
to high-,, age fann~ ce. on the \\ hole. differences in ,, ages 
reflect carcitie of 1anor fairl, \,ell. ,,ages arc a po\,erful 
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aid in allocating manpo,\er to ,, here it 1s 1nost needed B, 
October, 1942. farm ,vagcs ,, ere still o, er ?Q pc-r cc-nt be-lo,, 
par ,,·ith factor, "ages on the basis of their 1 <J?C) relat1on"hip. 
In 1943. it might become neccssar, 1n certain areas to rc-gulatc 
farm \\age for the purpo,;e of <;ccur1ng an adequate suppl, 
of ,,·orkcrs and an uninterrupted fio,\ of \\ <1r-cssent1cil food 
production .• .\ ,\holesale freezing. ho,\e,c1. of fc1rn1 ,,age, 
v\'Ould great!) hamper effect 1, c rnanpo,, er rnobd1zc1tion If 
the prices of certain needed farm products arc so lo,v that 
farmers positive!, cannot afford to pa, adequate \\cH{CS, these 
prices should be raised or "ubsid1cs granted to help farn1crs 
meet the increased \\ age bill. 



P1\ R T II . T H E F I:NDIXG . 

. if atchzng Tl ~orkerJ and Jobs 

The core of the N"ation's manpO\\·er problem in 1943 is not 
so much a lack of employable \,·orkers, as it is a gigantic 
task of transferring people out of one occupation into another, 
of gauging their fitness for special skills, of training and con
ditioning them for specific jobs, and of divertin{{ them out of 
non-essential occupations, schools, house\vork, and retirement 
into those activities ,vhich are essential to the conduct of the 
,var. This holds for agriculture, for industr\, and for the armed 
forces. Unless \ve see this problem clearly, con[ usion and cross
purposes \vill abound in the various theaters of operation on 
the home front. 

H ence, the major emphasis in 1nanpo,ver trate{{y should be 
focussed upon the question: H o,v can our total manpo,-ver 
potential be used most effectively to the end of producin~ a 
maximum of military striking pov,cr, ,var equipment, and 
food? 

The question has t,\'o aspects: (1) ho,v many people do 
,ve need in the armed forces, in industry, and in agriculture, 
and (2) hov,' can ,ve best utilize ,, hatever manpo,ver ,ve have 
\vithin each of these three 1najor fields. f ilitary victory 
might be n1ore quickly achieved by a \Vell-organized army of 
8 million than by a less efficiently organized army of 10 
million. Some decisions must still be made as to ho,,· large 
an army \\'e ,,·ant, and ho,,· many ,vorkers ,,·e need to produce 
sufficient arms and food. 

The \'\7a r 1-.fanpo,,·er c:ommission is char~cd ,,·ith the 
arduous task of guiding the distribution of manpo,,·er among 
these fi<'lds. Up to the end of 194?, fe,, direct measures for 
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apportioning manpo\,·er seemed necessary. The arn1ed forces 
recruited men through draft and enlistments as fast as they 
could absorb them; the \\ ar industries attracted millions of 
\•vorkers from all \valks of life through offering higher \vages; 
and farmers, despite losing many of their sons, daughters, 
and hired hands to factories and militarv services, managed 
to turn out a \'Olume of food beating any previous record. 

D uring 1943, the labor situation \Vill become increasingly 
tight. The ~fanpo\,·er ( :01n1nission 1nust exert more direct 
controls over manpO\\ er allocation. In c;ome production 
centers, it has alreadv become neccssar\ virtuall\ to freeze , , 

certain highly skilled ,,·orkcrs to their jobs. \ 7oluntar, enlist
ments ha\'e been stopped, and the administration of the 

elective er\·ice :\ct has been transferred from the Arm\ , 

to the ~ l anpo\ver Commission. Occupational draft defer
ments arc being extended to more and more ''essential' ' 
\,·orkers in industr} and agriculture, "hile the draft age has 
been reduced to 18 years, and health requirements ha\·e been 
lo\vered. As ,,·age ceiling,; become eff ec ti\·e over an increasing 
number of jobs, higher ,vages can no longer be used for attract
ing more \\'Orkers of certain special skills, and other more 
direct measures, such as conscription and freezing of ,vorkers, 
might become necessary O\'er a \Vidcning range of occupations. 

The marshalling of our 1nanpo\',er resources has no,v be
come a matter of high strategy. The armed forces have first 
priority, on numbers and quality, on those best fitted to 
assure military victory at the earliest possible ti1ne. \Var 
industries and agriculture come next. " on-essential" indus
tries and services, including some household tasks, are residual 
claimants; they have to get along \vith ,,.:hatever is left after 
the armed forces, ,,·ar factories, and farms have absorbed the 
best and largest part of our labor force. This n1ust be the 
guiding principle of America's manpo,ver strategy. 

The agricultural manpo,'\·er problems ,vill be explored 
under five major headings: 



A. Distribution arnong agriculture, industrv, and the 
armed forces; 

B. Thr drain of man po\'1-·er out of agr1cul ture; 
C. Year-round farm labor and li\'estock production; 
D .. easonal farm labor and crop produc tion: and 
E. Farm v,:ages and related issues. 

,\ . DISTRIBUTION OF I-.fANPO\\'ER A~fO="Cr .\GRICCLTCRE, 
INDUSTRY, AND THE .\R~IED FORCI:<:i 

The far1n labor situation is bound to become 1nore serious 
month by month during 1943 and 1944. Even in 1942, 
many farmers had to put up ,vith great 1nconveniences- ,\·ith 
uncertainties regarding labor supplies; ,,·ith fast ris1n~ ,,·ages: 
,vith hired help inferior in skill and dependability; ,vith the 
necessity of calling upon their ,vomen, children, and older 
relatives to help in field and barn at the expense of house,vork, 
comfort, and sometimes e,·en health; and ,v1th shortages of 
labor-saving machinery and equipment. .\ t the same time, 
far1ners are being exhorted to produce 111ore, to thc \'ery limit 
of their ca paci t} . 

But 1nanpo,,·cr is also scarce in " ·ar industries. ~ Ianu
facturers of tanks, airplanes, guns, and an1munition also 
have to put up \\'ith incon,·cniences ,, ith a dearth of killed 
,,·orkers; ,vith training and retraining of rnillions of ,,·orkcrs, 
old and young, 1ncn and \\ on1en, for many specialized task ; 
,vith high labor turn-over and 1nounting accident rates. The), 
too, must produce to the limit of their capacity, under in
creasing!, difficult conditions. 

:'\nd the armed forces arc being expanded rapidly, drc1,\'in~ 
the best n1anpo,,·er fron1 all ,,·alks of life, n1en in their prirne 
of fitness. r\ s they a rc called upon to risk their li,·cs, to struggle 
through excruciatin~ hardships in jungles and deserts, in the 
sky and on the sea those ,vho are left behind to produce food 
and guns are called upon to qacrificc comfort, leisure, and 
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Ob, 1ou,h. the rnanpo,\ e1 nerd, or agriculture cannot be 
detc1 mined apart frorn tho'-< or inclustr} and the arrned force-; . 
In order to allocate \\Orke1s 1ntclligcntly. definite plans rnust 

be formulated regarchng the needs ror fighting rncn. ar111s. t1ncl 

food l "p to the encl of 11)4 1 . \\C did not \\OIT} n1uch about th< 

grand strategy of rnanpo\\C'I allocation. bec,n1sc \\t' <0 ntc1ccl 

the \\ar \\ith a huge r<·stT\oir of idle rnen and 1nachines. 

\\ith ample food stock'-. and \\ith a grcc1t dec1l of slc1ck in the 

use of our labor. \ t the beginning of 11)43, n1uch ol this 

slack has disappear< cl . .ind \\ h,ll is left is be< 01ning 111or<" and 

more.> difficult to cli1nina tc <-io far, \\ <' ha,<' dcpc·nded altnost 
rxclusi\'cly upon prices and \\clgc-; for attrc1cting l,d>or and 

other re,ources to ,vhcrc the, \\CT<' rnost needed . F101n no\\ , 

on. these \\·ill no longe1· suffice to bring about the best ,1110< ,1-

tion and rnost effic icnt usr of rnanpO\\ er in th<", t11 iou" br,1nc hes 

of production ::"\Iore direct 1ne,1surc" arc requi1 eel \Ii <',ld} . 
draft deferrncnt policies are bcint; rc\'ised. son1<· skilled \,orkc1s 

being , ·irtuall1 fro/( n to their jobs. and f ,1r1n l.tborcr-. b<"ing 

recruited and trc1nsportcd to areas \\ here lc1bor sho1 t,1gcs a1 c 
acute. 

S'/ufts zn .\fanpou,, 

'I'he arll1cd for res ha, c expanded lrorn h,ilf ,l rnillion in 11)40 

to nearl} 6 million at the close of 11)42. and arc cxpcctccl to 
reach 10.5 million at the end of 1')43 'I he f.1r111 population 

contributed, up to J ,inuar}, 11)43. tl sh.1rc in 1nilit.1ry induc
tions roughly proportionate to its share in tht· total 1n,tlt 

population bet\\'ecn 20 and 44 } cars of age. \\ hich is 20 
per cent. ,\ pproxirnatel, 1 rnillion farrn \\ orkers had jo1nc d 

the armed forces, and 4 1nillion had been dra\\'11 frorn the 
non-farm population. I)unng 194 3. the ,H n1,· and n,i, 1 ,, di 

require 4 to 4.5 rnillion n1ore rnen ·1 he !\fanpo\,er ( :on11111s

sion is charged \\1th the difficult t,1sk of pro,1d1ng the ar1ned 
forces ,vith qualified rnen ,uff1cient to nearly double our 
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ar1n,, and at the sa1ne time to f acili talc further increases in 

the production of '"ar equ1p1nent and food. 
The output of u ar zndurhzcs must continue- to expand . .:'\on

ag-ricul lural en1plo\ n1e-n t increased from 35 m1ll1on \\ orkers 
in J ul'r, 1940. to 42 million 111 J ulv, 1042. 'fhis gro,vth of the 
1ndusl1 ial labor force, dcsp1 tea loss of nearly 4 1niJlion ,vorkers 

to the ar111ed forces, ,vas n1ade po,s1 ble bv ( 1) the reduction 
of unemplo\mcnt b, 6 n1illion \\Orker", (2) the dra,ving of 
2 million ,, omen, \ outh, and older persons into e1nplo, 1nent. 

(3) an increase in tot,il population of 1 ,) 111dlion. and ( 4) a 
net movement of O\'Cr 1 mil hon ,, orkers I ro111 f~1rn1 to factor, 

emplo\'n1ent. D urin~ 1943. uncn1plo, n1cnt as a source of 
n1anpo,,cr ,vill \Irtuall, d1,sc1ppC'a1 \ \ 01nen, ,outh. and 

older pC'rsons not for1nerlv en1plo\ ed. natural population 
increase, and shifting off ar1n \\ orkers into non-farn1 occupa
tions ,v1ll be the onl\ sources fron1 \\ h1ch the non-agricultural 
labor force can be increased 

~ l ore in1portant, ho,, C\'Cr. than an 1ncrea,e in the total 
non-ag1 icul tur,il 111<1nµo,, er 1s the proportion ,, h1ch can be 

c.011\ crted fro1n non-cssentic1l occupations to \\ ,lr production, 
and the speed and effic1cnc\ ,, 1th \\ hich th1, con\ c-rsion can 
be accornplishcd. 'I'hc better ,, c -;uccced in concentrating 
cit)- \\Orkc1s in ,,ar industries, the ll'"" \\C neC'd to dra\, ,,ork
crs out of agriculture. c1ncl the n1orc n1c1npo,\e1 \\e" can .:;pare 

for lhe ,111nccl force" ,, i thou l J<'Op~1rdi1:ing production on the 
hon1c fron L 

I n af!,1uultu1r, farn1 en1plo\ n1cnt at the pec1k 111011th of J ulv 
,, ,1s pract1C c1ll\ the san1c 111 1942 as 111 1941, and onlv slightlv 

bclo\\ the 1940 level. \ ' ct, around 4 n1illion people n1en. 
\\ 01nc·n, and child1 en hc1\ c left fc1r1ns frorn 1940 to the n1iddle 
of 1942, n1ost of the n1en c1ncl n1an, of the ,,·on1cn ha\·1ng 
gone into non-<1gr1culturc1l cn1plo\ n1cnl ,ind the arn1cd force'-. 
l 'hc nun1bcr of farn1 ,, orkers ,, a-; n1aintc1incd b, ( 1) an in

< rease 111 fc1rn1 population of O\'C'I 1 1nillion due to high birth 
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ra te. (2) a movement of 1 c; million per sons fro1n tO\\ ns to 
fa rmc;, and (3) the cmplo\ ment of O\ er 1 1nillion \ outh.._, 
\\·omen, and older person" II\ ing on far1ns hut not pt-C\ 1ousl\ 
in the labor force Despite the lo,;s of -;o n1c11,\' of the bcc;t fartn 
\\ orkers, agrirul ture in 1942, aided by cxccptionall\ good 
\\eather. produced 26 per cent more crops and lt\estock 
products than in the 193S-39 period 'J'hcsc facts indicate ,1 

5ubstantial slack in the usc of far1n labor H erc. as in inclustr\. , 

the main problem of mc1npo,\ c1 st1 atcg\ is not to keep as n1any 
people as possible on farrns, but to help thern conrcnt1 ate 
their labor force in the procluct1on of e<;sential foods, and to 
increase efficiency in the use of their l,1hoi by irnprovcd pro
duction techniques. ('J' hc reader \\ ill find rnorc detailed 
inforrnation on shifts in rnanpo" er on pa~c 35). 

I t must be recognized that the 1nilitary, industrial, and 
agricultural groups, as a 1natter of course, allc1npt to get 

hold of as large a contingent of rnanpo,\er for their particular 
activities as thev can. H ence, the ~fc1npo,\ er (~01nn1ission 
needs to take a firn1 and forthright ,tand in dealing \\ith 
each of these rnajor groups, it rnust rcsoh c their conflicting 
clanns on rnanpo,\Cr in the interest of the• ~t1tion's total \\,lr 
effort. 

B THE DR.\I:\ 0 1 :-.L\ ,PO\\ LR OL' r 01 \(,RfCL'L I l'RI: 

:\ man po,\ er prograrn should not throLtlc co111plctcl\ ,1 

mo\ emen t of ,, orh.ers out of agriculture in to ,, ar industries 
and the c1rmcd forces as long as hidden and under-crnplo) ed 
labor resources can be dra,vn upon to increase fcurn output 
The shifting- of \\'Orke1 s frorn O\'er-cro,\. de<l farrn~ and poor 
agricultural regions into places and occ upc1t1ons \\·here th<') 
can ,vork to much greater advantage not onlv increases the 
effecti\ cness of our labor force as a \\ hole. but a lso puts agri
culture in a much stronger position for the posl-\\.,lr period 
In fact. this adjustment 1s long overdue, and the \\'<lr en1cr-
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gency offers a rare opportunity to reduce over-population 
in agriculture. 

The question then arises: I--lo,v man} and \\ hat kind of 
persons could be dra,,·n out of agriculture into industry or the 
armed forces during 1943, ,, ithou t hampering further in
creases in the production of urgentl} needed food•? 

T here arc t,,·o major forces at ,vork ,, hich arc dra,\ ing 
people out of agriculture: military inductions and high indus
trial ,,·ages. 

D1aft Defern1enl Polzcies 

By discontinuing voluntary enlist1ncnts, the ~Ianpo,ver 
( '.ommission has gained better control over the number and 
quality of men inducted into military services in relation to 
particular occupations. The C:ommission and the Department 
of Agriculture arc cooperating in establishing procedures for 
deferring from the draft "necessary" farm ,, orkers producing 
essential farm products ''until such time ac; a satisfactory 
replacement can be obtained.'' 1,he general plan is to inter
vie,v every farmer and appraise the amount of goods produced 
per ,,·orker on his farm. Production is 1neasured in tcrrns of 
'',var units," ,vhich arc based upon labor requirements and 
urgency of need for the various far1n products. I f a farm 
,,·orker is subject to the draft, but is producing 8 or more ,,·ar 
units, he may, but need not, be granted deferment. 1 

1'he o,·er-all effect of this standard ,vorks in the right direc
tion, since it ,,·ill permit drafting ,\·here output per ,,·orker 
is lo,,· and retard it ,vhere labor is 1nore efficiently applied. 
But there is dan~cr that on the better and more highly mecha
nized farmc; more \\'Orkers are kept on farms than arc really 
needed, because there a ,,·orkcr can readily produce 25 or 30 
,, ar uni ts in'>tead of 8. If the standard ,vcrc 16 ,var uni ts or 

1 A "war unit' roughly corresponds to the average amount of labor needed 
to keep one milk cow, for example, I milk CO\\.', or 3 litters of pu~s, or 80 laying 
hens, or 5 3.cres of corn, etc., are eqt.:ivalent to I v:ar unit 
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l)raf t defcrn1cnt policies, of couro;c, du nut affect the great 
n1ajor1 t\ of f a1111 ,, orkcrs. sn1c c they arc not subject to the 

draft. 'I he V.S I) .. \ C\timatcs that bet\\<'{ n cptctnher. 1941. 
and . cptcmbcr. 1942, near 1) 1 rnillion lat rn,, orkcrs shifted 
to non-farn1 job" as cornparcd ,, 1th 0.6 rnillion to militarv 

service 'fh1s 1no\ crncnt 1s a 1cspon~e to high factory \\·ages 
.\ later section,, 111 deal\\ ith farm and factory ,,ages in 1nore 
detail (Sec pages 29 and 46) 

1 'hc I ell<' of n1H;I at1on differ.;, grcatl1 bct,,·ecn Vclriou<; far1n
ing regions 1'hc est1n1atcd los.., of far1n ,, orkcrs to 1ndustr\. 
fro1n "icptcn1hcr. 1941, to Septcn1bc1. I <J l 1 ,,·a-, 2? person-.; 

per 100 f,u1n" in the i\[ountc11n and Pc1cihc 'lt,1tcs. and onl) 
15 person-.; in the South 2 'I his I\ not ,ls 1t ,hould be from the 
, 1e,, point of n1ak1ng the bc,t u,c of our 111c1npo,, er. becau c 

the hca\ 1cst lossc" of fc1rn1 \\ 01 kcr s occurTed ,, here their 
\\'ages and cflic 1cnc \ arc hn~h. clnd the ,n1c11Ie..,t losses ,,-here 
,, ages c1nd cffic1enc \- arc lo,v. 'l he c-xplc1nc1t1on 1-.; irnple 
enough. ~fan\ ,,c1r plants are locc1tcd on the \\·est (:oast~ 
although fc1r111 ,,agcs c1re high there relative to other 1cgions, 
thc\ are st1ll lo,, 1elc1t1,·c to facto1\ ,,ages I n thc ~outh, 
thc1e are le,,cr ,,ar industries, ncgroc-.; \\ho fo11n a huge part 
of the ft11111 ,, orkc1 s ,u e cliscrin1111c1 ted c1ga1ns;t in factor\ 
crnplo\ 111ent, dnd n1an\ of the poorer \\ h1tc larn1ers Ii, c 111 
1 en1otc hills and don't n10, e rec1dil\. 

Surch. the inco1nc inccnt1,•c-.; c1re -.;till thc n1ost 1n1portant 
n1<·,1ns for holcl1ng ,,orkers on J.1rn1s. }'ar1ncrs ,, ho can take 
c1cl, c1ntc1gc of high fc1rn1 p1 ic c-.;, or hired hands ,, ho rccci,·c 
high ,,c1gc" c1rc less 1nclinccl to 1110,e into 1nclustr\ thc1n opera
tors s<'\ ere!, hc1nclicc1ppecl 111 e,p.ind1ng output c1nd incon1c. 
or hir eel 111en 1 ccc1, 1ng lo,, \\ ,1gcs ,ind poor living quarter, ;s 

2 ~ou1cc : l '> l) \ , lh, . l1;ru 11/tura/ Jfa11/m 1er ,\1/ 11/11m, '\;o\t'lllbcr. 1942 
1 r--.1un< o ). 

J I'hc rol<' ol 111eon1<· int cnt1, cs in guiding <1g1 It ulturc' s ",ll pt odut lion is 
di,C'uss<'d bv ·r \\ ~l hult1: in ' 'Fann P1iccs fo1 l ood Produc tion," '\o 2 in 
this p,llnphlct senes 
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But it might become necessary, during 1943 and 1944, to 
supplement price and ,vage incentives by more direct measures 
of recruiting farm ,vorkers in some areas, and keeping them 
in other . Policies to hasten farm-to-factory migration in the 

outhern Appalachians and the northern cut-over regions 
,vill be all to the good for a better use of ,vorkers. In a fc,v 
other cases, it may be desirable temporarily to freeze certain 
farm ,vorkers in their present farm jobs. 

Future policies in regulating farm ,,·ages should not inter
fere ,vith the present tendency to bring farm ,vages more 
nearly in line ,vith factory ,vages. H igher farm ,,·ages make 
for greater efficiency in labor use, and for better economizing 
of both family and hired labor on the far1ns. \ Vage incentives 
remain a most valuable guide for directing labor to ,vhere it is 
needed most. 

Should Farm-to-ractor_y .\1,gration Contznue? 

\ Ve certainly can expect that the move1nent of far1n ,vorkers 
into industry ,vill continue in 1943. \ \'hether the drain ,vil l be , 

larger, the sa1ne, or smaller than in 1942 is impossible to say. 
So far, agriculture has suffered no significant net loss in\\ orkers 
(. ee p. 37 belO\\'). 

The "normal" rate of farm-to-city migration has al,vays 
been high. I t amounted to over 2 million per year during 
the t,venties. As a result of depression unen1plo} 1nen t it fell 
to about 1.4 1nillion during the thirties so that a backlog of 
prospective migrants developed on farms looking for job 
opporunities to open up again. I n 1941, farm-city 1nigration 
jumped to 2.2 million persons. This loss, ho\\·ever, ,vas partly 
offset by 800,000 persons moving from cities to farms; the net 
movement from farms in 1941, therefore, is estimated at 1.4 
million. This rate of net migration ,vas t,vicc as high as that 
during the t\\·enties and 1940. The rat<> for 1942 is bound to 
be higher still. Despite the 1nove1nent, the far1n labor force 
did not decline durin~ the last t\vo year,;, largely clue to an 
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annual execs<; of births over deaths of 400,000 in the far1n 

population. clnd to the dra,\'ing of far1n \ ou th and \\ omen 
into the labor force 

I◄,arn1 ccono1n1st, c1re genera II) ,1grcccl that a~ricul ture as a 

\\'hole has been chronically over-supplied \\ i th n1anpO\\ er. 
'fhe far1n-to-city 1nigration, lar~c as it \\as, has \Ct been too 

small lo bring forth proper balance of n1dnpo,\ er bet\vccn 
agriculture and inclu-.trv. I t l1 as been pointed out repeatedly 

that 50 per cent ot the farmers produced onl\' l O per cent of 
the total far1n production, that a subst,1ntial proportion of the 
agricultural labor force could be shifted to industry ,,·ithout 
affecting far111 output <iH.?,nificantly, and that thi, over-supply 
of labor in agriculture ,, as a basic cau..;e fur incflic1cnt pro

duction n1cthods and for the Io,,· incon1c per larn1 fa1nil) a-.. 
cornparccl to cit) fc11nilics fhc present accelerated n1ovcmcnt 
of\\ 01 kcr, out of a~ric ul turc. thc1 cforc, should be in the in ter<:'st 
of highc1 O\ er-all cfl1c1ency. 

I· ood needs, ho,, C\ er. arc n1ounting, and production goals 
ofrnost foods arC' 1no\1ng to higher lc\cls Hence, the question 
arises should the drc11n of n1anpo,, er out of agriculture be 
allo\,cd to continue? 'I'hc large nun1bcr of undcr-ernploy<:'d 
and poor l\ cqui ppcd \\ orkers sc ,1 t tercel over n1illions of far1ns 
leads one to cone luclc thc1t ,1bout 15 per cent of the present 
fa11n \\Oikcr,;;, or 1oughl, l S rnillion. could be spared for 
jobs clsc,\herc, and 1t !->till \\OUld be possible to get further 

substantial inc1c.1se" 111 the output of such essential foods as 
hog", cge,..,, cl<1ir} products, feeds, ,ind oil-bc,1r1ng crops 111 

1 <J41. 'I his, ho,, cvc1, \\ ill be po,s1ble on!\ 1f the least pro
due ti\ c \\ orkcrs are drained ofl, and if the 1 en1aining n1an
pO\\ Cr in agric ulturc 1s 1 co1 gc1n1zcd and u--cd n1ore efllcientl\ 
\\cl\,;; of c1cc 01npli.;;h1ng th1-. tc1sk ,viii be discussed in a later 
SC( t1on ( sec p. 42). 

.1/a, 1n (); ti I.a ho, .r.;Jun f fl!!,t 

' rhc fact th,1 t agr1c ult ure up to the f,dl of I <)42 has sufl'crcd 
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no net loss in \\ orkers 1s su1 prising 111 \'IC\\ or the c1lc1r1n \ 'oiccd 

by far1n leader<; .1nd other ,pokesn1cn I-Io" can it be ex

plained? 

I n the 1nain. it 1s not a lack 111 the total ntnnbcr of \,orkers 

a\·ailable, but thc11 d1str1bution arnone; r arrns ,ind the lack 

in fitness. skill. dnd dcpcndabili t\ of rnan) ne,, ( on1crs, \VhH h 
are d1sturb1ne;. I n ,1cld1 tion. there arc strong ps\ c holog1< al 

elements \\ h1ch engender an\.H't\ a.ncl, in son1c qu,u tcrs, 

ahnost panic. 1 'he folio\, ing fc1( tors acc. oun t for 1nost of the 

uneao.;1ne<ss. 

( 1) There arc c crtain arc,1s c1nd c. er tain t) pcs of' f'ar111-.; \\ hc1 e 
labor shortages ha\ c reall) bccon1c acute and replacctncnts 

hard to find. The larger da1r\ fc1rn1s in sonH' fluid rndkshcds. 

and \'egetable, sugar, and fruit fa1 ins \\ Ith ,trong scc1sonal 

labor den1and<s, c1rc cxa1npl<'s. 

(2 ) T he larger far1ners \\'ho depend to a cons1dcrablc de
gree- upon hired labor see then1seh c-, forced to cornpete \\ ith 

industr) for \\ orkers and to t a1<;C far1n \vagcs .. \ 1 though f'ann 

income increased n1uch faster fro1n 1041 to 194-2 than the 

\\'ages far1ners paid their hired hc1nds, lt is only natu1 ,d that 

farmer<; resent the rapid ,,,u~c inc1c,1-,cs clnd ,vant to gel their 

hired men deferred fron1 the draft. ] he larger farrncrs, ,il
though relati,·el) fe,, in number, repre-;ent the rnost ell ttrulcllc 

part of the farrn co1nmunit) and profess, pcrhc1ps Ul1\\ 1tt1ngl\, 

to speak for clgricul ture as a \\hole. I hen pr oblerns should bc 

full) recognized in a rnc1npo,, er progr cl.In, hut the, -.hould 

not command an c1nphasis cle<1r out of propo1 t1on ,, 1th then· 

importance in the total far1n o.;ituation. 

(3) P art of the replacernent of the far1n lc1bo1 forc.c has 

been dra\\'n from children, \\ ornen. or o lcle:-r 1nen, rndn\ or , 

,, horn \,·ould normalh not ha\'e to do rnu( h fd11n \\ ork. I his , 

means incon\·eniencc- to thrse:- people and to the operators 

for \,horn the) \\Ork, o.;ince quite a ntunbcr of th<>n1. as high 

school students and tO\\ n \'Olunleer..,, ,HT not used to f,11·111 

\\'Ork. 



( 4) 1'hc normal migration of farm people to the c1 ties 
occurred almost unnoticed in peace time. DurinEs \\'ar, ho\-v

cver, a large proportion of the people rnoving off the farm 
enter the military services, arc seen off by neighborhood 
farc\vell parties, and get into the nc\,·spaper, \\ hile the folks 
re1naining on the farm are being ur~cd to produce more. 
There is somethin[; dra1natic about this situation \vhich 
impresses the public mind. Others leaving the far1n are DO\\' 

moving into \var industries and earn e;ood \,·ages, \vhile 
for1nerly they dispersed themselves over n1an\ different \\·alks 
of life and usually had to start out \\ 1th lo,\· \vage rates. 
The exodus of farm people no\v is ps, cholo~icall\ more im
pressive to the community mind than it \\as before the ,var. 

C. THE 'r'E,\R-ROU rn L \BOR fORC E A TD 

LIVESTOCK PRODL CTI OX 

The strategic question in agriculture is: H o\\ can the total 
manpo\ver potential be used rnost effectively for producing 
a maximum of essential foods? 

A manpo,ver progra1n must distin~uish sharply bet\veen 
the J'ear-round and the seasonal labor force, because entirely 
different policy measures arc applicable. .\ ne,v job for a 
year-round ,vorkcr involves changin~ residence, moving the 
family, isiving up the present home and co1nn1unity, assuming 
the risk of failure in the ne\v job, and facing uncertaint) of 
future e1nployment. Seasonal \vorkers, in contrast, usuall, 
return to their homes after the crop season. The supply of 
year-round \Yorkers for the individual farn1 is fixed; the supply 
of seasonal ,vorkcrs is flexible ,vithin fairlv ,vide limits. 

; 

I n 1942, about 8.5 rnillion ,car-round \,·orkers \\'Crc engaged 
in agriculture; of these, only 740,000, or 8 per cent, \Vere 
hired. Oz·er nzne-/entlzs of the permanent Jarrn labor force rons1sf J 

of operators and members of thezr famzlzes. I t is upon this type of 
farm labor that the volume of livestock production depend . 
Animals need care day-in and da,-out, and if livestock prod-
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ucts are to be increased, ,, e n1ust look to the- ) car-round 
,,·orkers on the farms to accon1plish this job 

In add, tion, 3. 5 million seasonal \\.'Orkers ,, C'l'C' c-ngagc-d in 
farm \\'Ork during the peak season of 1 942, of \\ hon1 ovc1 
7 0 per cent ,,ere hired. 'f hc main tasks these sc-asonal laborers 
perform are seedin~. culti\'dting-, and har\·esting of crops. 
, 'ince the timeliness of field ,vork is all-1n1portant 1n crop 
production, and lack of suitable \\'Orkers 1n a fe\, crucial \\ c-cks 
can ruin a ,,·hole crop and \\ aste all the- c-ff orts \\ hie h ht1\ c 

been put into raising it. a 1nanpo\,er prograrn rnust be de-
signed to assure farmers that sufficient seasonal \Vorkcrs \\ ill 
be a\·ailable to the1n \\ here and \,·hen thC'\ are needed 

Let us examine the character of the problcn1s 1n\ oh cd in 
mobilizing these t\V0 t\ pcs of far1n labor rc.;;ourc cs one at a 
time. 

Prospecth c .Szzc of the J~rar-rounrl I,abor .Fo,u' 111 7r; 13 

On the basis of past shifts of \\ orkers out of agricul turc and 
the deferment policies TIO\\ in the makin~. \Ve rni~ht cxpcc t a 
net reduction of 170,000 year-round f arrn \\·orkers. l n tcr1ns of 
number,. this \\Ould be a slight loss of le-;s than ? per cent. 
But it is likel\ to con1e about bv a decrease of 250,000 far111 
operators and hired hands, and an increase of 80,000 unpc11d 
fa1nilv members, like \Ouths, ,,01ncn, and older relc1t1\·es , , 

(T he reader \vill find more details on p.37 ) 
I f the drain of regular farm \\ orkers should turn out to be 

heavier, the labor reserves potentially available in far111 fcun1-
lies could yield lar~er nurnbers of \\'Orker, to replace thern. 
In 1940, there \,·ere about 1 million boys 14-17 ) cars of age 
on farms and not counted in the labor force. But rnan\ of , 

them arc already performing a good deal of \vork in the held 
and around the yard. Perhaps more important as a source of 
ne\v labor are the 2 1nillion \\'Omen other than house\\ ivcs 
bet\veen 14 and 64 years of age, n1a1nly daughters and other 
relatives, \vho can be called upon to help \Vith chores and 
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release the 1nen for the heavier field \\ ork. 1an, of these 
I 

,, 01nen have left for city c1nployment since 1940, but probably 
o,·cr a 111illion of the1n are still on far111s. In addition, a 
substantial n u1nbcr of house,\i,·es, particularl) those ,.,.ithout 
s1nall children, could help more in far1n \\ ork than they nor-
1nall, do. , 

I t is highly important that \\here the production of ,·ital 
foods is involved, hi~h school and household acti, ities be 
n1odified to permit the e;rcatest possible contribution of 
student'> and household ,, orkers to ae;ricul turc 's ,,·ar effort. 
·r he labor force of around 2 million per<;ons could thus be 
released at least part-time for farn1 ,, ork. Perhaps farmers 
should be urged to offer ,,·ages or bonuses to their bo) s and 
,,omen folk ,,·hich is quite contrar) to custorn in order to 
1nakc far1n ,, ork n1ore attracti, c to the1n. 

In any ca<;c, it rnust be reco~ni7ed that the ) car-round 
labo1 force in 1943, althou~h probabl) not n1uch reduced in 
numbers, ,.,.ill be less skilled and rnorc lirnitcd in the kinds and 
the an1ount of ,,·ork that it can be expected to do. 

Jfuclz of the 1·car-tound l ,ahor J,orcf l ndrr-ctnj,lo_red 

In order to expand live<;toc-k production 1n the face of 
curtailed year-round n1an po,, er. it is nccessar) to use the 
rcn1ainin£s labor force 1norc full, and cffcc tivcl) by increasing 
li,·estock nurnbers and output per ,, orkC'r. ] 'his can be done 
on the 1najority of the farrns throu~hout the countr). 'I'here 
are n1illions of far1ns \\-i th onl, one or t ,, o milk co,,·s, and a f c,, 
brood so,.,.s and hens. C~crtainly, the labor suppl} on rnan) of 
these farm<; \\Ould casil) perrnit doubling or trebling- livestock 
output ,vithout <1dditional \\·orkcrs. <.;uch a c han g<' alone could 
brin~ about a substantic1l increase over the 1942 level 1n 
national h, C's tock production. <'specially in 1ncat anin1als 
and poul tr) products. ~f any tens of thou'>and\ of r'arm 

ccurit) .\dministration borro\, <'rs ha,·e ac tuall\ doubled 
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their li\'estock output "ithout additional n1anpo\,c1 .\ large 
share in the total production 1ncrea.;;c- of 1942 o,cr 1941 ,,as 
contributed by the half rndlion F .. \ borTO\\ crs . \ n I o,,·a , 

study re,·eals that the srnaller the farrn the more surplus 
labor there is ?\ Ian, other obser,ations also point to the 
existence of undcr-e1nplovmcnt of \ car-round labor to c1 

large hidden reser\ e of 1nanpo,, er, part1cularl\ on sn1allC'r 
farms. 

ome of the slack in the usc- of farrn lc1bor has been taken 
up in recent \Cars .. \lthou~h there ,,ere 5 per cent f<_,\\er 
vear-round \\ orkers in 1942 than in 1935 19, production of 
meat animals expanded 39 per cent, of poultrv and eggs 28 
per cent. and of dair, products 16 per cent o, er the 1 935 31

) 

le,·el. ~fuch .:;lack, ho,, e, er, rerna1ns to be elirninatcd II 
bold and ingenious polic\ measures could be applied, it 
\\'Ould seem quite possible to 1ncrea.;;e during 194 3 and 1944 
se\'eral of the most important food product.:;. ror 1n-;tance, 
hogs and poultry products could probabl, be increased Ii, c1s 
much as 25 to 30 per cent over the record output of 1942, 
even if 10 per cent of the year-round ,,orkers should lea,e thc
farm. I n addition, further increasC's 1n the production of feed 
grains, oil-bearine, crops, and other e,;;sential fc1r1n products 
could be achieved. (The reader \,·ill find more inf or rnation 
on this crucial issue on p. 39 belO\\'.) 

,\Jobilizzne, .\f anpou·n for . lll-out I u·rJ/rul. JJroducllon 

Four major lines of action should be taken to rnobdi7c the 
backlog of under-e1nplo1 mcnt and increase the cfhcicnc, of 
labor for maximum li,·estock production: 

(1) 1\ system of spenal uar production ord1t, ruhruftrr. and local 
p,oductzon campa,.l!,n leadt•r5 could be developed to induce and 
enable farmers to secure additional feed, li\'estock, and equip
ment and adopt ce>rtain sin1ple and \\ ell-tested techniques 
necessar, for expansion. The facil1t1es of ex1st1n~ a~encies, 
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such as the . \ .\ .\ , :FS.\, 1:c:. \ .. tatc Extension . ·er\·ice. and 
local bank.;;. and the \'Olun teer er\ ice..., of local far1ncrs could 

be used to great ad\·antcH;C in a coordinated effort to tackle 
this phase of the n1anpo\\·er proble111. Probabl) as rnan) as 
1 to 3 n1illion farmers could respond to such a program ,, ith 

rc1narkable production increases. c1nd ,, 1thout requiring addi
tional n1anpo,,·er. Cnfortunc1tcl,. the :Food Production .--\d-
1ninistration of the l T.. ·.r) .. \ . i..., not 1110, ing ahead forcefull) 

enough to de\·elop the neccssar) progrcuns for these millions 
of smal ler farn1s, ,,·her(' the greatest chanc(' for further li,·('
stock expansion re..,t 

(?) .\fol'ln!.!, fa1n1 farnzlirf and 1n1!.!,lt zcrnkr11 fron1 \~er\ poor, 
-;n1alL and under-equipped fdr1ns into labor-deficit area and 
lar~cr farn1s ,,·here their labor can be utilized 1norc efi1cientl). 

'fhi s relocation proe,rarn "ould furni .... h a source for rcplacc
n1cnts of hired handc:; or sons drained fro1n the larger com
n1ercial far1ns. so that dair) herd .... , hog...,, and feeder cattle 
nccd not bc di...,pcr.;;ed in c1uction "alee;;. ?\Iorco\·cr. the farm 
labor force rcn1aining in the area fron1 ,, hich ,,·orkers ha\·e 
1noved ,, ill be utili7ccl n1orc full) b, con..,oliclating the evacu

ated far1ns into larg,cr and n1orc cf-fic1cnt opcrating unit . 
l~hcrc cxists a rec;;er, oir of 2 or 3 hundred thouc;;and farrn 

fan1ilics on poor c1nd '-T11all fc1rn1c;; fron1 ,,·hic-h n1c1npo\\·er could 
be recruited in 1943 and 1944 for relocc1tion on larger farrnc;; 
..,uffcring fron1 lc1bor c;;hortagc. J)otcnt1c1ll,·. this source alone 

could Yield around 400,000 ,,·orke1 "· sufficient to replace 
60 per cent of the total nun1bcr of, cc1r-round hired laborers. 
.\ bout half or thcn1 \\ ould con1c fron1 the. ·outh. and a quarter 
fron1 the poorer '>CCtions of the ;\Iicl,, C'-l. 1 hc Fc1rr11 . ·ccurit, 
. \ cln1inistr<1tion 111 cooperation ,, ith the ;\Ic1npo,,·cr C:01n1nis

--.1on '-tclrted scYcral reloc-ation pro1cct" on an expcrin1cntal 
sc<1le in 194?. c1ncl plc1ns arc bein~ n1c1dc to expand thic;; phase 
of the n1anpo,, er progran1 in the next t,, o , ears. But it is 
doubtful ,, hcther fund" c1nd personnel ,, di be n1adc c1,·ailable 
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to relocate n1orc than ten thouc.;,1ncl : <'ar-rouncl \\ 01 kcrs clu1 ing 
1943. 

(3) Enco111a[!,t' 1kd/rd u ·o1l,n1 Oll l(t!l-1na11af!,rd lil't'Jlo<!. and danr 
farn1s to slai• on tho, JobJ, b, oflenng the1n highc1 \\ ,u;cs clncl 
better housing and \,·ork1ng cond1 tions. In the c cl'.'-te of oper ,1-

tors in certain spec 1<1li/ccl l\ pe<; of far1ning, production 
bonuses or higher pnc <''-, \\ hichC'\·<'r at<' n1orc dcsu c1ble', rnigh t 
be offered ~uch skilled ,,orkers c.;houlcl be granted dr clft 
deferment if no rcplc1ce1ncntc.; can be found clec.;p1tc genuine 
efforts to find thcn1 Farin inc-on1ec.; on n1oc.;t of the far1ns 
employing hired lc1bor arc almo"t ccrt<11n to be hu~h enough 
in 1943 to enable far1ncrs to further increase far 111 ,, ages. 1 

(4) .Irrant;r for u.:idrsjnrad adoj,lton of /aho1-!>altll[!, and (frd
consrrz-111[!, mrlhods 1n li\e<..tock production })r1orit1cs for rna
terials used for 1nore 1ndk1ng n1c1c hincc.;, ,, c1tcr t,inks, '>elf
feeders, fences. and other equipn1cnt should be obt,llned, c1ncl 
these labor-sa\ ine; facil1 tics; should be distributed arnonl!; 
farmers on attracti\e tcr1ns and on the condition ol cficctivc 
use. \imila1 h. feed grain<; and protein feeds should be cl1c.;
tributed mort' svstcrnc1l1calh to farrners ,, ho arc c.;hort on 
feed or ha\<' not been in the habit of bu:1ng sufhc1ent ferd 
for the increased livestock nu1nbcr<.. the, Ccln hc1ndlc ,,·ith their 
labor .. \gain. loc:al farrn leaders and <1clvisors c.;hould he or
ganized to help farrner<; in their neighborhood secure the 
needed materials and c1dopt irnprovcd procluc t1on 1nethocls 

D THC SC\ '>O~.\L L.\BOR I ORC C \:\l) C RC)P PRC)l)l C J IO'\J 

C:rop \\Ork 1nust be clone accordin~ to the unalterable and 
often capricious ti1nctc1ble set by the sec1son-; ,tncl the ,vcathcr. 
I n contrast to \ ear-round labor. <;cason,11 ,, orkers n1ust be , 

made available according to cJo.,cl) balan< eel tirne sc hcclules 
for clefin1tt' nurnbcrs in specific loc,tlitics ~c,1sunc1l lc1hor 

4 A dist uss1on of the dcrnand of sornc· farrn organization~ to inrlud1 "age 
ratc-s rn the formula of panty farrn pric<'s rc1n h e found 111 '\o 2 of tlus sci ies. 
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requirements arc obvious and pressin~, and are predictable 
\vi thin fairly close limit-;. The ore,ani7ational task of mectinis 
them is relatively easy to visuali7e, and cmer~ency mea urcs 
even of a drastic nature ma1 beco1ne feasible, as people get 
aroused \\'hen they -;cc crops rotting- in the fields. 

I n 1940, about 3.5 1nillion \vorkcrs, or 30 per cent of the 
total far1n labor force employed during the peak month of 
July, \Vere seasonal. I t is in this seasonal labor force that the 
greatest drain has occurred so far, and can be expected to 
continue in 1943. Because crop \\Ork has ({Ot to be done on 
time, no 1najor reduction in the nun1ber of \\Orkcrs can be 
permitted durine,- the peak seasons. .\ s the re~ular seasonal 
\\'Orkers g;o else\, here, replacc1ncnts 1nust be found. H ence, 
practically the sa1ne nu1nber of sea-;onal \\·orkers are likely 
to be needed in the sun11ner of 1943 as in 1942. But as \vith 
vear-round labor, the skill and fitness of a con-;iderable number ; 

of seasonal ,vorkers ,vill be less. By and lar~e, there is much 
less slack in the use of seasonal than of vear-round labor on , 

the farn1s, because 111ost of the seasonal \\ orker-; arc hired 
only for the tin1e the1 arc ur~cntly needed. 

1..,herc is no q ues tion that seasonal labor <;hortagcs \\ ill be 
very acute in rnanv parts of the country during the 1943 
crop season. 'l'he problem of org;ani?ing a seasonal far1n labor 
proisra1n ,,·ill be 1nuch more prc-;sing in 1943 and 1944 than 
it ever ,, as before. 

H o,v c ~.\N SE \SOI\ \L 1vI \ PO\\' E.R BE f OBII I/FD? 

rf herc arc five 1najor lines of action ,,·hich should be pur
sued vigorously in order to accon1plish the job of tending 
and harvesting our 1943 crop: 

I. Farrn Tt 'o,nen, 1,.outh, and Olde, PeojJ/c 

\Ve have seen that in 1940 there ,vere about 1 111illion bovs 
of ages bet,, ecn 14 and 17 on f arn1s, and about 2 million 
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qnglc \\ on1en bet\\ ccn 14 dnd 64. \\ ho \\ ct c not in the l.tl>or 

force, but \\ ere <1blc to ,, CH k I n .1dcli I ion, ,l < onsidc1,1blc 

nun1ber of the 5 111i!lion l,nn1 \\ 1, cs < ould sure!\ he 1nclurccl 

to help in farn1 \\01k 11101c th.1111101111,dh. '"<'< p. 1-. .il>ovc). 

I t is, of course. diflicult to .1pp1 ,1i,1· ho\\ 111.111, or thc•sc 

per.,ons not norn1,1'I) cn1plo, eel < .in lie< ountcd on to do L1r111 

\\Ork clurin~ the pc,1k sc,1sons. B, no,,. sonH' of thc111 .11<' 

c1lre,1d,· bu._, c.irin~ for Ii, csto< k. l )u1 ing su111111t·1. sc li<'dulcs 

or school , .ic at ion .tnd household \\ 01 k < ould p1·1 h,tps I H' 

further ad1ustcd to interfere .is little ,ts possible \\ith prcssin~ 

lar1n \\Ork I l the tccn-.t~c· ~ir is ,tncl the \\Olll<'ll 0111\ 1.1k1· 

over the lt,esto<k cho1c•s .tncl li~htcr f,11111 t.tsks ,111d 1hc1cll\ 

re lca<;c the 111t·n lor th<· hc.i, J<T field \\01 k. n1uc h < .111 lH· 

,1ccon1phshed 1'01111111 11111,t hi , 011, u1rul o/ th, !!,' 11111111 l1 ti, 1j1uo/1 

rurd /01 oil-out Jnodu1/1on. '1 o p<-rsu,1cl1· tl1t·111 ol this Jl<'<"d is 

perhaps no sn1<tll t.tsk: but on<<' it is ,1<·co111plish<·cl. th<' 11·

sourcefulncss ,tnd in~c·nuit, ol the l,u111<·1s tl1<·111st·h(·s c.111 lie 

relied upon to bri n~ for th i in p11·ssi, <' , <'Sll I ts. l lie <>p<T.t t< 11 s 

could" ell ,dTord lo oHcr their l,unih 1nc1nhc1 s so11H' 1 <'Illllfl<'J .t

tion to 1nakc the t,1._k nHn<· c1tt1,H ti\< lo lhcn1. 

'I his source ol I.1hor us11,ilh fu1n1slH·s n101< 1h,111 till(<'

fourths uf the sc,1su11al ,,orkc1s in the ( '.otton .'-io11tli. ln1t onh 

less than onc-fou1 th in the ( :orn Helt ,111el tht' P,H ifH ~t.ucs. 

. \ ppeaJ to patr iotis111 c1ncl hn.tnci,t! incluc <'TlH'nts ,, ill both b1· 

11Cl'cl<·cl to O\'Cr(Olllt' tlH ll .tdit1u11al rcsi,l.tll( C' or S(J)ll(' Lllnih 

rncn1bcrs in the 11101-c p1 ospr·1 <Hts l,11111in~ r 1·~i()ns lo do n101 <' 

lar1n ,, 0 1 k. 

7 l'oohnl!, tlu .\lo11J1ou,1 J<, 10111u Inf flu \ur,hhrl/h111HI 

Exchanging ld.lior c1nd hiring \\ or kcrs lron1 11<'ie,hho1 hood 

fc.1rn1" arc probctbh the 111<,st i1npo1 tant sources of sc,1so11,d 

labo1 in the gcncrc1 l crop c1ncl II\ <'sloe k a1 cas. l )u1 in!.!, i'\L1,. 

l 1)42. o,·t'r hall ol the sr·asonal "orkcr.., "<'I c· hi reel II 0111 nc,u ll\ 

larrns \ f orcovcr. it is c on1n1on kno,, lcdg1· t h,1t exchanging 
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labor on a reciprocal bc1si" i,;; rather \viclel\ practiced in the 
ha1 and ,;;n1all grain har\·cst, and obser\ ation.., 111 th<=' C:orn 

Belt and the (;rcat Plains indicate that in 194? th1,;; practice 
ha,;; expanded 1na1 kedl, O\'Cr prc\·1ou.., \ e,1r.,,. 

In 1939. o,cr 500,000 L1rn1 operc1tor.., reported ha\ ing 
,,·orked on other far1ns for pa) ,in a\·e1c1gc of 61 da,s. \\'e 
don't kno\, ho\, 1nan) fan1il 1 n1en1ber.., other than the operators 
\\ orked on othcr farn1,;;, but it ..,urcl\ n1u-;t be a substantial 

nun1ber. Sincc srnail and largc farn1.., ,1rc found inter,;;persed 
in 1nost fd.rn1ing region.,,, neighboring far1n" c1rc bound to 

furnish an nnportdnt source of <-;Cd\Onal labor to the larger 
far111s . 

. \ 1nore -;ysten1atic organi7a tion for c,changing or hiring 

local labor \,·ill be needed to take up an\ ,;;Jack left in this 
labor source in 1943. B\ a better poolinc, of the farr11 n1anpo\vcr 
on a con1111unity-\v1de ba-;i<;, perhaps n10..,t of the peak re

quiren1ents in the dair). C:orn Belt, cotton, ,ind general farrn
ing regions could be n1ct in 1943. Onl\ relati\'Cl) s1nall 
i..:;lands of highl\ ,;;pccializcd crop arec1s 111 thc"c rcg·ions. like 

clusters of truck. fruit. and '-Uf1.<1r beet farn1'-, \\ ill ha\'C to 
depend upon t0\\'ll c1ncl n1igrant labor n1orc hea\ il\ than 
before. 

One other aspect of this situation should be 111<:·ntioncd: 
To the extent to\\ hich fc1r1ner" expand their live,tock produc
tion, labor res('rve, forn1erl\ a\'ailable for easonal \\ ork in , 

the co111n1unit\ \,·ill be pc1rtly tied up by the increased load 
of livestock \\ ork Thi" accentuates son1e,, hat the labor peak 
for crop \\Ork, e'>peciall\ \\ here it, tin1elincss i, of utn10 t 
i1nportance, as in the ,111.ill grain and ha) har\ est. 

3. llzgh .S'chool .S'tudfn!J and 'J Olt.ll T ·oi1111trr1 .1 

Students and othc-r to,, n \'olunteers ha\ e been recruited 
in 1nany con1n1uni t1e<; in 1 <)42 for hcl p in the ,1nall grain, 

corn, and fruit harvc,t. 1 'he 111obi]i,,ation of thi, labor reserve 
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requires more systematic organi7ation in 1943. The U. S. 
Employment ervice, in cooperation ,,·ith State Extension 

ervices, schools, and civic on~anizations on the one side, 
and the County \ \'ar Board, and farmers on the other, should 
prepare arrange1ncnt, ,,·ell in ad\'ance of the peak sea<;on<;. 
Plans for mobili7ing up to 200,000 hie;h school student<; are 
under ,,·av. . 01nc ,\·ill stav ,,·i th far1n farnilics, other, in , , 

camp<;, and probably the 1najority ,,·ill con1e from s1nall 
to,,·ns ,,·here they can return to their homes at night. I n 
1942, the \ '~1C . .\ in Southern C:alifornia organi7ed ten can1p-; 
,,·ith about 1,400 boys to help in the harvest of ,·ariou, crop,;; 
Dorothy Thompson organi7cd ··The \ lolunteer Land C:orps" 
and placed 600 city student<;, 1nostly boys, in \ 'ermont farn1 
homes for a period of ?-3 rnonths; and 1nany collcg,es and high 
schools throughout the country released students for harves;t 
,,·ork and cooperated \\'ith the lT. S. Ernployn1ent Service in 
placing the1n on f arrns. 

There are 4 main proble1ns in organizing this labor res;er,·e 
from cities and to,vns: (a) C:ity students and other to,,·n volun
teers are inexperienced in farn1 ,,·ork, and can be used only 
in simple tasks not in\'oh·ing the use of n1achinecs; (b) cit, 
people and farmers often find it hard to get along \\'ith each 
other; (c) the rate of turno,·er is bound to be hi~h, so that 
farmers cannot depend upon these volunteers sticking to a 
job until it i<; done; and (d) in areas ,vhere usually regular 
migrant ,,·orkers are en1ployed, farmers are ten1ptcd to call 
upon students and to,,·n volunteers to keep ,vages do,vn and 
e,·ade certain mini1nun1 standards of heal th and hous;ing 
"·hich somcti1nes are and ahvays should be required ,vhere 
migrant ,,·orkers are used. 

To some extent, these difficulties can b<" reduced by orienta
tion and physical condit1onine; courses for volunteer'-. They 
should be prepared for ,,·hat they must expect and ,,·hat tbeir 
function in the total proe;ra1n for ae;riculture',_ \\'ar effort 
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ou~ht to be. Great Britain has made great strides in mobilizing 
to,\·n volunteers for farm ,vork. The '' \ \romen's Land ,\rmy,'' 
,,·hich numbered over 25,000 in the spring of 1942 and is still 
increasing, represents a thorough and ,,·ell-organized effort 
to replenish the depleted 1nanpo,ver resources on the farm. 
i \ large number of these ,vomen ,vorkers are assigned to specific 
farms the year round and have been accepted as part of the 
farmer's family. In this country, ho\vever, a ,viser policy may 
be to train city ,vomen for industrial jobs and encourage farm 
,vorkers to stay in agriculture instead of leaving for factories . 

.-1. J f igranl T 1 'orke, s 

~1obilization of migrant labor cre,,·s must be greatly ex
panded and more systematically organized than e, er before. 
In the past there has been considerable ,vork-time lost by 
migrant farm ,,·orkers bet,,·een jobs during the season, and 
the recruiting of ,,·orkers b) agents and contractors has been 
largely haphazard- ,vithout coordinating the movement of 
the ,vorkers according to time and place of the labor needs for 
the various areas and crops. This constitutes the major 
problem of a migrant labor program. 

In the past, the emplo1 ers of migrant ,vorkers have usuaJly 
had an abundant supply fro1n ,vhich the1 could dra,, as many 
,vorkers as they needed upon short notice. No,v the situation 
is radically changed, although 1nany of the employers are only 
beginning to realize it. The '·H oover-to,,·ns'' near the city 
du1nps have almost disappeared, and the advertising bills 
,,·ith vague but luring promises of jobs and seemingly good 
\\ ages for picking peaches and oranges have lost much of their 
magnetic po,,·er. StilL ,,hen approached b1 the l} ... Em
ploy1nent er,·ice, many cmplo1ers are loath to commit them
selves to hire a specific number of,, orkers for a definite time 
at decent ,,·ages; many farmers great!) o,·erstate their demand 
for ,\-orkers, but refuse to contract for any. This attitude 
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in the areas from \\·hich they are recruited. \\'e probably don't 
need Bahamian \\·orkers for tend in~ f""lorida 's crops, al thou~h 
some Florida farmers arc bent upon importin~ laborers from 
the Bahamas to \VOrk for 1 S or 20 cents per hour. 

I t has been estin1at~d that in 1943 about half a million 
seasonal ,,·orkers \vill have to cross state lines, and one million 
,vill have to mo,·e across comrnunit, lines \vithin their states 

' 
in order to get our crops harvested. These estimates \vell 
illustrate the rna~i tude of the migrant labor problem . 

.:J. } 'u/1 c ·se of .\f culzzne,) 

t ""ullest possible utilization of crop machinery is necessary 
to meet the seasonal labor requirements for harvestin~ small 
rsrains and soybeans, picking corn, and culti\·atin~- cotton 
and other intcrtilled crops. There has been a considerable 
increase in custon1 \,·ork \vi th tractors and machinery in 
1942 throu({hout the C:orn and \\.heat Belts, but there still 
is room for improvement. , ·ince the O\,·ner of a tractor and 
1nachinerv cannot be expected to entrust his equipment to 
strangers, he should be induced to do n1achine \vork on other 
farms, and should be assisted in finding son1eone to replace 
him on his O\vn far1n. The follo\ving n1casures a1 e su~rsestcd: 

(a) The count) \\·ar Boards could be instructed to arrange 
for full use of the crop machinery available in the county. 
They could act as clearinghouses for assigning the acrcafses 
in each farm neighborhood to spccihc machines and their 
O\\·ners, and if necessar) regulate the rates for custom \VOrk. 
, ·ome pressure rnay need to be exerted upon machine O\\'ners 
reluctant to cooperate, for instance b) granting priorities 
for repair parts and TIC\\' machiner) only to farmers \villine; 
to make their machinery available to other farmers. 

(b) C:ounties short of certain t) pes of c1 op machinery to 
handle the respect1,·e crop acreages "hould be gi, en priority 
o,·er counties adequate!) -.uppl1ed. in passin~ upon individual 
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rcquc.._t.., lor 11e·,, n1c1chi11<'"· I n ..,on1c cc1sc..,, th< \ \ \ ( 01111ni11cc 
could 1nakc arrc1ngcn1cn1.., \\ ith loc,d l,u 111 i111 1)1< nH 111 dc,dcr.., 
to 1nake their nc,, 111.ic hincr, ,1, c1il,1hlc to lc11 nH'I'" 011 ,l < usto111 
,,ork ha..,is. ·1 hi.., n1igh1 l,ll tlit,1tc t1 fullc1 ll"l' uf the· 111,H hincr\ 

than if an indi, idu,tl l,1rn1<·1 \\ oulcl o\\ n it. ,ind at the s,unc 
ti1ne !.!,i\'e i1nplen1cnt dc,dct.., ,incl 1hci1 cn1plu, <'t'S ,1 nc•,, op

portun11, to ,1pph their l.11>01 ell<'( ti, <'h in the ",1r <"llu, I. 

L. J \R \I \\".\( ,Ls \~I) RLL \ I LI) '""l Ls 

Bitter con1pl,11nts h,l\ <' ( on1t· lro1n ..,onH' l<1r11H-rs ,ilio111 th!' 
sk) rocketing of l,11111 ,, c1g<'s the, are ,1..,k< cl ·o p,1, 101 hi, eel 

help of inferior skill c1nd clcpcnd,1hilit,. ""0111<· < 01npl,11111.., 
undoubted I) ,ire ju..,tihcd: othc, s pt ob,ilih .11 c not. I h1• 
deterioration of the qu,tlit, of hit eel fc:11 n1 help i-, ,l sci iou 
1nattc1 for the l.ir1ncr. bc( ,n,..,e the ..,upc1, i-..ion ,uHI t1,1ining 
in a ,·arict, of -..kills ,11 <' 111uch 11101 c clifl1cult on the l,11111 th,u1 
in the factor). ()n the othcr h,1nd. l.11111 ,,,1gc-.. in l 1)ll ,,ere• 
still se, erch dcprcs-..cd I cl,ui, <' to thci1 1 ')2<> h·, cl, ,111cl c, <'11 
in the fall ol 11)42 tht, h,1d not I cg,1i11cd tlH·i1 c,11 licr 1 <'Lllion 
to factor) ,, ,igcs \.I 111, puhlici:tcd st,ll<'llH'Ills on l,11111 ,uHI 
factory ,, ,1ges hc1, < been grc,1tlv cx,u~e;e1 ,ttcd. \ \·c· 111ust 
rernen1bcr that fa111H-r..,' ~1 o..,.., inc onH''- -.,in(<' 1 ')411 h,1, c !!,Oil<' 

up l\\ ice as List as the ",1e;1·s the, p,tid to hit ed \\ 01 kcr-, ] he 
farrners' ,, age bill. ,, hi( h c1111cH1111ccl to 11 pc·1 c cnt ol the tot,tl 
cash receipt, ol larrncrs in I 1)2'). h,1d 1,illcn to 8 pl'r c c·nt in 
1940, and hc1s dropped ltu thcr lo - per c c·nt in l 1)42 des pi tc· 

the rise in ,, al!_cs. 
I n 194(1. farn1 \,ages \,ere '28 per n1onth \,ith bo,1rcl . .ind 

53-i \,ithout board; a,·cr,1gc· f,1ctorv \,,1gcs \\C'I<' 104 JH't 

month. I n the pre-depression) c,1r ol l 1>21
), \\ hich is the 1H·,11-

est )Car in ,,h1ch our 111anpo,,(·r 1csourccs \\('t<' full) c·111-
ployed. farrn ,,ages ,,ere $41 \,ith bo,ud. or 4(> per cent ,1\io\'e 
1940. \\'hi lc factor, \\ ,H(CS \\ ere the s,ulH' ,1s in l 1J4(1 ">1ncc 
1 ')40. farm \\ ae;es h.t, e cli1nbccl f,1scc•r than l,1ctor, \\ clg( s. 
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In October, 1942, they \'\'ere 82 per cent higher than in 1940, 
as compared to a 58 per cent increase in monthly factory 
earnings. T hey ,vere, ho,ve,·er, still ''belo,v par'' v,:ith respect 
to their 1929 relationship to factory ,va~es. (F or more details, 
sec p. 46 belo,v.) 

,.fhe ,vagc rates sho,"' great differences amon~ far1nin~ 
regions. I n October, 1942, they , aried from a lo,,· of 26 
per month in the , outheast, ,vhere far1n labor is abundant 
and inefficiently used, to a high of $91 in the P acific , tates, 
,,·here far1n labor is scarce. . ince farmers had to increase 
,vages if they ,,·anted to keep their hired help, the ,,·age 
increases in the various regions sho,v fairly '"'ell \vhere serious 
labor shortages are developing. Farm ,vages from October, 
1941, to October, 1942, increased most in the Pacific and ~1oun
tain states and the \ Vest 1 orth Central region, and least in 
the , outh Atlantic states. 

Certain spokesmen are ad\'ocatin~ the free7ing of farm 
\vages as ,,·ell as of ,vorkers on far1ns in order to prevent a 
further drain on a~icultural manpo,,·er. \\'ould such a policy 
be advantageous to the best use of our ,,·orkers? I t has a lready 
been pointed out, that in principle the ans,ver is '·Xo.'' 
(. 'ee page 9 abo\'e.) But in certain special ca es, so1ne form 
of ,,·age regulations might beco1ne necessary in 1943 . 

. \ 'eed /01 Regulatzng Farm T1 'ages 

There are three phases of the man po,, er program ,,·hich 
are bound to assume major proportions in coming years 
and in ,vhich the government cannot escape the necessity of 
formulating concrete ,vage policies: recruiting and placing 
of mii:vant ,,·orkers, 1nobiliLing to,,·n volunteers, and relocating 
vear-round far1n ,,·orkers. \ \ 7henever a {sOvernmen t a{{cncy 
undertakes to recruit ,vorkers and make arrangements for 
transportin~ and placing them in ne,v jobs, it assumec; the 
responsibility to,vard the,, orker that he,, iJl find employment 

. 
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under fair ,, age and decent ,, orkin~ concli lions, and to,, a rd 
the emplO\Cl that he ,,ill get a suitable ,,orker for the t,1sk 
to be don<. I-Icnce, the public agency cannot be cflt'cti\ e 

in makin~ \\ o rkcrs a\ .iil,1hle to f,u n1crs unless it can gi, <' 

son1c assurances and exert so1n< < ontrol rc~,1rding ,, c1gc .incl 
cmplo: 1nent conditions. I he \ l<·xic.in l,1bor pr o~r,1111 i, ,1 

good illustration of the' puhlH r< ,ponsii>ili tics in\ olvccl ">< t 

page 27 above). 
\ nother situation calls for definite n1<·,1,u1 es to I e~ul.1t<' 

,,ages In son1e are,1s the \\,l!.?,C r,ll<'S p,1id for cl11lcrcnt jobs 
bv different groups of 1.?,ro,,crs to the sc1nH' \\01k<•r-., in the 
<same localities var: so ,, ideh that "labor pir,1ting'' on the 
part of emplo:ers. and shiltlc-.,,11<•ss 01 indcpcndabdit) on the 
part of ,, orkers bcconu· t ,nn pant. In J'lorid,1, for cx,un pie. 
producers of peas ha,·c oflcrcd ,, ,H.?,e.., t,, o or tlu cc ti1ncs ,1, 

high a<s potato gro\\er-., c,1n afford to p,t\, ,1ncl 111,111, ,,orkc1, 
could afford to take a ,, eek'-, vacation for e, er\ ,, eek the, 
picked pec1s in<stead of 1.?,ettinl.{ t,,o-thirds l<•-.,s 101 the 1nore 
back-breaking job of digging pot,llO('',. rr here is a er, ing 
need for sin1plifying. adjusting, and t'<'1.?,Ul,1ti11g lo< al ,vttgc 
rates 1n rnany fruil and ,·egetablc .irca,. l,'nless thi-., i, ,ic
comphshcd. progress in cc onornizin~ seasonal l.1bor and di-.,
tributing it efficient!) in tirne and pl,H·t· cunon~ the \ at ious 

crop farms \\ ill be slo,, indeed . 

.Sornt (,u1d1ne. JJ, n1c1/>lt I n( J,a, rn JI 'ae.t l'ohc} 

The ti1nc for rcgul<1 tion of farrn \\ ,H!,<'S ,na) soon an l\'C, 

and the Sec retary of \ ~riculturc ha, been design,1tcd to 
administer this job. .:\ o ceilings on larrn ,, .1gcs ha, c been 
placed for the time being. in 1ccognition of the depressed i'arrn 
'"·a~c level of recent \(ars and the need of keeping cflicicnt 
,,orkcrs on the farn1 \\ h.it arc the facts and con<sidcrations 
upon ,,·hich a polic) for f,1r1n ,, age regulation should be basc·d.> 

I t is be-\ ond the scope of this p,nnphlet to cit·, clop this 
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p1oblc1n. ()nl) cl Jc,, n1c1in print iple-, n1i~ht be ,ugge,ted: 
(a) l•·a,111 u O!!,C ,at, 1 5hou/d he e\Jneq1d 111 rurh lr1T11f that lhtJ 

l>uo,nr con1/H11ah/c uzlh /ruto1J llG!!,l'L In doin~ ,o. the good .... and 
.... er, icc·s r ccci, C'd b, larrn ,, orkcrs in kind. uch a, food and , 

housing, should be cvctlu,llc·d on the bc1-;i, ol I etail prices and 
1 c·n ts charged to cit, ,, orkcrs for c on1pc1rc1ble good, and 
services, and not 0!1 the· i>c1sis of f a1 rn pric c,. ( )n the other 
h,111cl .. va1 ious soc i,d sccu1 it, benefit-. -.uch .i, une1nplO) rncnt 
insur,1nce .. \\OJ kn1,·n·s co1npcns,llion. seniorit, 1 i~ht,. rctire
IlH'llt funds. etc .. to \\hich n1an, cit, \\Orker, ar<' entitled 
should he· c onsidcrcd in the co1npctrison. 

{h (/1(11 d11/11ullo11 1ho11/d he l!Jadr betz,r,11 UG[ttf 1eceued bJ 
Jfa1-101111d ond rto5ona/ uo,l.,11. I n the c,1sc of n1,1rried ,car
round lar111 hands. c1nplo)llH'nt opportunities of the \\ife and 
children should he con1p,11·cd \\ ith those of a si1nil.1r fan1il,· 
in the cit). In the ca-.c of scclsoncd \\01kcr-.. c111plo)Illent 
opportunities outside of lc1rn1 \\01k clurin~ the ,\inter .1nd 

other sL1ck se.tson,. lr,tnsport,llion costs, ctncl v,1riou, 1 i-.k.-. 
.incl inc on, cnicnc cs to \\ hich the, ,ire c,posccl. should hl 
,I J)J>l',tisccl. 

(c) I I 111,I) \\ ell he th<1t ii far1n ,, .tgcs for \ car-round help 
\\ oulcl go lo le, cl, c 01np,1r,1l>lc \\ i th f,H'tor, "cH~e, in ,0111c 

.11cc1s. /111111,11 /nod1u111!!_ fr1/0111 r11e11tu1I /ood1 rould 110/ a/ford to 

/)(IJ \11th lt fl!!,t \. Ir \\ell' nc·ccssit, should dc1n,1nd the l't'tt'ntion 
of hi1 cd help on these l~1r111, .. the go,·c·rn11H·1u 111,1, he 1u-.llficd 
cithc1 lo , aisc· the price of the I cspcctivc product in th,1t c1rc,1 

or to sul>sidi;,c the f,1r111cr sr>ecil!c,llh for lllC'<'lino his ,,·atre -. -. 
hill. ' I his prohlc-111 h,1s ,drc.tdv bcco111t· c1cu le on d,111, l,u 111-... 

11c·c11 son1<· ,, ,tr inclu-;tr, centers. p.irticula11, on the \ \ e,t 
('oa,1. \ e,e1H·1al inclu-;ion of \\age 1·atc-. 111 the for111ul.1 101 

lc1rn1 p11c c· p,1ri1, c,1n1H>l be justified on c cono111ic ~round::--. 5 

(ell 'flu /1/0,111!!. of (r11n1 Z1'a!!_11 11,u/11 lllhll!!,I' uould /11nlr1• t/ie 
r/111111 of u·o1I.,11 out of (!!!_I le 11/l111r ,ls long els far111 \\ or kcr, < .in 

I h<'st• p1 obit n1s ,in· d1s1 llsscd in p,1111phlt ts \, 1 2 ,Ind tl1t• l01 th< on11ng \ 
J ),111) P1oi;1,1111 <.,111 ,1111!1rll'd l01 \\ .11 
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find better pa) ing jobs in industry. 1~hc infor1ned advocates 
for freezing farm \\·ages, therefor<', arc also urging that \\'Orkers 
should be frozen to their present far1n jobs. Such a polic) 
,,·ould be extreme!) difficult to enforce, except under a genC'ral 
la,,· of labor conscription. 11oreo,·er. ,,.<' have explained earlier 
,vhy a general freezing of farn1 \\'Orkers "ould not lead to the' 
best use of agricultural n1anpo,,·er. (~ec page 14 abo,·c.) 

(e) Farm ua!;f 1atfs £on1J>arahlf lo factor_)' lCa[!f.5 n1a_r rrlalll a 
conszderable numbn of far,n /aho,rrs on the frn rn, particular!: 
married ,,·orkers ,\ith children; but it j.., doubtful ,,hethc-r such 
,,·age rates could briDg ,, orkers fro1n factories back on to the 
farrn. I f such a replenishmC'nt of agricultural 1nanpo,,·C'r in 
certain areas or on certain farn1s is dccn1ecl neccssar), recruit
ment of farm ,,·orkers and operators out of labor-surplus 
areas and relocating the1n in those labor-deficit areas and 
farms is indicated. perhaps con1bined ,, ith te1nporary draft 
deferment or freezing orders keeping the pre.,cnt ,\orkcrs on 
the farm until arrangernent-. for their replace1ncnt can be 

made. 
(f) r·anous mcthod::i of J>r{rn1cnt .1/zou/d be df1·i::icd lo cnco111aP,e skz/1 

and de/Jendabi/11} on the part of the u orkn, and ease the ,·cry 
serious problem of supervision for the far1ner. ~ystcn1s of 
penalties or \\'age' deductions should be dC'vcloped and ad
ministered by the \\'age-regulating authority. 

P olicy rnC'asurcs in the field of far1n \\ cH{C ree,ulations should 
not interfere ,,·ith the leveling-out process of the cxtrcrne 
,vag;c differences bet\\·cen farn1 and factor), because the ,va~e 
rnechanis1n is still a most valuable device to direct labor to 
"here it is most nec>dccl. I-ligher farn1 "ages '"·ill incvitabl) 
result in increasing the usc-efficienc: of farnil) labor, and 
should be adrninistercd so as to -;tirnulate greater efficienC) 
ot the hired labor force as ,, ell. I--I ighcr farn1 ,,·ages arc the 
reflection of the fundan1cntal fact that labor has bccon1e 1norc
valuablc in the agricultural production process relative to 
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land and other resources. Farm operators are benefitting 
from this increase in the value of labor as much, if not more, 
than their hired men. 

CONCLUSIOi\' 

A cornprehensive manpo,ver program is urgently needed 
for the 1943 production carnpaign in agriculture. Even a 
,vell-designed price policy could not dra,v out the large man
po,ver reserves resting hidden and under-employed in the 
farm and rural to,vn populations, could not redistribute 
,vorkcrs fast enough according to ,vhere they are mo t needed
in industry, the armed forces, or in other farming areas 
experiencing acute labor shortages. As 1nanpo,ver becomes 
scarcer month by month throughout the economy, and the 
demand for essential foods rises sharply \\'ith our improving 
fortunes of ,var- ,vith our expanding ar1nies overseas and 
,vith the occupation of countries,, hose peoples are starving
bold and far-reaching 1neasure-; to mobilize and apply our 
limited manpo,,·er resources ,vith utmost efficiency become 
indispensable. \ \ ·e cannot afford to lose the ,,·ar on our home 
front by clinging peevishly to our routines and comforts, 
\\·hile our soldiers, sailors, and pilots ,,,,in it on the battlefields 
abroad ,vith their li,·es and untold deprivations. 
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P:\R 1' I II. UPPOl~'fI~G E\'IDENC:E 

In the follo\\·ing. n1orc detailed inforrnation ,, ill be pre
sented for the reader" ho ,,·ants to exan1ine so111e of the factual 
evidence supportin~ the findings and reco1n1nendations. H ere, 
no attempt is made to tell a consecutiYe stor1 ; in<;tead, son1c 
crucial data '" hich bear directl, upon the various i<;sue'> 
rai ed in Part II . ,,ill be briefl1 discussed. ,\part fro1n 
satisfying the reader's curiosity for fact'> and argu1ncnts, 
Part III ,,·ill give him a look into the ,,·01 kshop of an econo-

mist. 

Shifts 1n Jlanpon•fl 

Table 1 pre'>ent<; an estimate of the present and prospecti,·c 
size and distribution of 1nanpo" er. Fron1 July, 1940, t\\ o 
months before the adoption of the Selective Service , \ ct, 
to July, 1942, agricultural crnploy1ncnt held its o,,·n. ,, hilc 
non-agricultural cmployn1cnt increased 19 per cent, and th<> 
armed forces increased fro1n a half million to 4 1nillion. 

In evaluating the prospect for 1943. it is important to note 
the great labor reserve of 35 111illion able-bodied persons, or 
,,·horn nearlv 30 million arc ,vomen. :t-.,1 anv of these arc , ' 

capable of replacing 1nen \\'ho have left the civilian t1bor 
force as soldiers and sai lors. C:01nparing Jul,, the peak 
month for the labor force. in 1941 and 1942, this labor reserve 
in one year yielded 1.5 million persons, n1ostly ,, on1en and 
vouth. It is not unreasonable to assun1e that a si1nilar nu1nbcr 
' 
could be forthcomin~ again bct\\·een J ul1 , 1942. and 1943. 
~fhe establish1nent of day nurc;eries. convenient!), located, 
,,·ould contribute a great deal to releasing ,,·0111en \\'ith sn1all 
children for ,, ar ,vork. There arc still man~ 1obs held b, 1ncn 
,,·hich could be filled by ,vomen. 

[351 
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TABLE 1 
S171,; AND DrsTRIBUTION OF THE N ,TIO!'i 0 S 

.1\fANPO\\'ER SuPPLY, Jur.Y, 1940 43 

Total agricultural employment1 

Total non-agricultural employment 
Total unemployment2 • 

I n civilian labor force2 • • •• . • 

In the armed forccs3 • •• 

Total effective manpower supply. 

Total able-bodied persons not in 

July 
1940 

12 3 
35 3 

9 3 

56 9 
0 5 

5'7 4 

labor force 4 35 2 

Total potential manpower supply5 1 92 6 

1 Farm Labor Report, U .S.D.A. 

July .July 
1941 1942 

I n }.fillions 

11 9 
39 0 

5 .., 

56 . 6 
1 . 9 

58 5 

34 8 

93 3 

12.0 
42 0 

2 8 

56 8 
4 0 

60 8 

33 3 

94 1 

July 
1943 

(Estimated) 

11 8 
43 0 

0 ~ 

55 5 
7 5 

63 0 

31 8 

94 8 

2 ,\fonthlv Labor Rel'leu.r, U. S. Dept of Labor 
3 Assuming 10 million persons in the armed forces by the end of 1943. 
1 

79.JO Populalton Census. "Able-bodied persons" are persons 14 64 years of 
age able to work but not in labor force. 

6 Natural population increase in persons of emplovable age estimated at 
750,000 per year, according to the Census Bureau. 

In addition, an increase of about 750,000 employable 
persons can be expec ted from the natural population increase. 
The ,var industries are still expanding at a rapid rate, and a 
further increase of about 1 1nillion persons in non-agricultural 
employment during 1942 appears likely. This ,,·ould leave 
agriculture at the peak month in 1943 ,vith 200,000 fe,ver 
\Yorkers than in 1942. 

Prospecth:e Change ?71 the Farm Labor Force, 79-13 

Taking agriculture as a ,vhole, 70 per cent of its total 
labor force at the peak season (July) is employed the year 
around, as sho,vn in T able 2. The great bulk ef this )'ear-round 
labor zs f11rn1shed ~J' the operator and !us .fami{J', and only 6 per cent 
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of the total zvorkers a,e _rear-round lured lzandr. Livestock produc
tion depends mainl1 on the year-round fomilr labor. H ence, 
shortages in year-round hued help need not necessarily affect 
total livestock production. , lack in the use of family labor 
could be dra\vn upon to replace leaving \\'Orkcrs and to expand 
live tock enterprises. Shortages in seasonal labor arc bound 
to be much more critical. .\bout 70 per cent of the additional 
seasonal \\'Orkers are hired, and most of them are employed 
only for the time they are urgently need<'d. H ence, little 
slack is likely to exist in the use of seasonal \VOrkcrs on far1ns. 

TABLE 2 
COMPOSITION OF FAR \I LABOR FORCE, u NITED ST\ TFS, 

1940, 1942, AND 1943 (PROSPECTIVE) 
---

1940 
Pro-

=--:umber Percent- 19437 spect1ve 
of age Pro- Change 

Persons of 1 otal spective From 
( thou- Labor (thou- 1942 

Kind of Labor sands) Force 19426 sands) to 1943 

rear-round labor force .. 8,680 70 8,517 8,350 -167 

Farm operators1 5,321 43 5,300 5,150 -150 
Unpaid family workers2 2,620 2 1 2,514 2,600 + 86 
Hired v:orkers3 ,39 6 ~03 600 -103 

Additional uasonal worlers 
( at pea/; season) ... 3,658 30 3,492 3,450 - 42 

Unpaid family workers1 1,100 9 1,013 1,100 + 87 
Hired workers6 2,558 21 2,479 2,350 - 129 

Total farm labor force . . . 12,338 100 12,009 11,800 -209 

1 .Number of farms reporting use of labor, April 1, 1940, . lgr Censu_-, 
2 Total unpaid family workers other than operators, April 1, 1940, assumed 

to work the year around. 
3 Workers hired by the month, last week of i\-1arch, 1940, assumed to be 

employed the year around. 
4 Family workers, July 1 I Farm Labor Report), minus year-round family 

workers. 
5 Hired workers, July 1 ( Farm Labor Report), minus year-round hired workers. 
6 Estimates based upon the Farm Labor Reports and the 7Q40 Censur. 
7 A guess as to how the labor force might be composed 1n 1943. 
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' I'hc basis for the 1942 estimate of the farn1 labor force i 

quite adequate Table 21e\cals a 2 per cent reduction in the 
: car-round labor supplv f rorn 1940 to 194?, and a 4 ½ per cent 
drcrcc1se 1n the nu1nbc1 of seasonal ,,·orker-;. 

\Vhen it con1e-; to anticipating the c. hanges in the far1n 
labor fo1 cc for 1943. thc data ncrdcd for re-a onabl,· reliable 

; 

c,t1n1atc" arc not a,·ailable to the author. The 1943 figures. 

therefore, 1eprcsent a guess a-. to ,vhat the labor force ,,·ill be. 
l)cferrncnt pohc1cs and other n1ca--ures can matcriallv affect 

thc con1pos1t1on of the 1943 n1anpo,, c1 supply, and they should 
be designed to lcicilitate the attain1ncnt of production goals . 

. \ net 1 eduction of about 150.000 farn1 operator" could be 
c\.pccted as cl result of farn1crs 1110, 1ng ofr 1srnall holding" 
,, h1ch a1 c con1b1ned ,vith neighboring fa1111" 'fhc ,, ork done 

b, 100.000 h1r ed hc1nd, 1n the , car-round labor fore c n11ght 
be trc1n..,f erred to fan1d, n1cn1ber" not norn1all, in the labor , 

force or 111<1.de up b, Iaho1-.;,c1,ing de,·ic.c..,, either on the 1sa1ne 

01 on other fclr111s 1 he tightening of the \ ear-round farn1 
labor c.;upplv, c"pcc1all, 1f it 1.., to be u"cd n1orc full, 1n expanded 
li, e..,toc k entcrpr1sc..,, ,, di int rec1-;e the need for sc-asonal ,, orl-..er" 
du1 ine, peak sc-,1,ons .\ net dee rca-;e fron1 1942 of 40.000 
"easonal ,vorkcr.., could probabl, be borne ,,1thout dctrin1<:"nt 

to c. rop produc t1on. Ii ,, orker" arc dra\\ n fron1 local farn1 and 
to\\ n con1n1 u111 tics, ,1nd n1igr,1n t ,, orker tran..,ported fron1 

othc1 regions. ['-.changing labor an1ong i,1rn1s in the nei~hbor
hood could be ca111ed sttll fc1rthcr than in 1941 . c1nd this 
"-Ourcc of l,1bor does not 1ncrec1-;c the nun1bcr, of pcrs;ons. but 
con-;lltutc1s c1 fuller ut1h.1ation of local 1n<1npo,, er rC'..,ourcc1s. 
I t should be kept 111 1nind that the c hane,e.., indicated in the 
id,t colun1n of ·r c1ble 2 c1re net; i c, the ~101s n10,e1nent of 
fc1rn1 ,, or kcrs ofI the farn1s ,, ill like!, br sub tantiall, greater. 

I n 1940, there ,, ere li, ing on l,11·n1s <) n1illion n1ale-; and 
fc1na}c.., bet,, ccn 14 c1nd 64 , ear, of age "ho ,, ere not reported 
h, the census ('nun1er,1tor.., to be cngae,ed in fc1rrn ,,,ork. I n 
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this g;roup boy,; and girls fron1 14 to 1..., ) cars totaled 2 1nillion. 
and hou<;e\\·iycs 5.5 n1illion. . \ bout the 1samc numbers \vill 
probablv be on farn1s in 1943. But of the ? rnillion \,·omen 14 

to 64 years of age not listed as house\, i\·es in 1940. n1any "ill 
have left for cit1 e1nployn1ent in 1943. Probably the 1najori t\ 
of these persons, even in 1940, \Vere helping in the garden, \Vith 
m1lkinis, feeding chickens and li\·estock, c1nd occasionall1 
helpin~ in the field. During, 1942, 1nan7 of thern spent n1ore 
hours in far1n \,·ork; but it is highly probable that in 1943 
the7 might do 1nuch 1nore than in 1942 . 

The desperate need for food production requires that school 
and hou.:;eholcl acti\ ities be adJuste>d as much c1s possible to 
least interfere \,·ith urgent farn1 ,,·ork. 

[ 'nder-ern pl o_red l"'ea, -round .\! an/1ou·er 

l'\ot many people realize that the great bulk of ,\ n1erican 
farms arc \'ery small business enterprises. E\ en 11' \\'e take out 
the part-time farms around to\vns and look onl7 at ,, hat \\ e 
miisht call the ''bona fide'' farms, four-fifths of them pro
duced in 1939 a total \ olu1ne of products "orth less than 
$2,000 per farm, as sho,, n in Tablt> 3. Sinct> on practicall) 
e\·ery one of these far1ns are at least an operator and his "ife. 
and on man1 of then1 are larger fan1ilies \\ ith children and 
other relati,·es able to do so1ne \\Ork. the <Ontlu1101111 111r1tapahlt 
that a hz[!,h degree ~f under-ern/J/0}'1ncnl docs C\l ~, 011 the 1najo11tr of 
ou, farms. T he fact that about 1 million of all fa1n1 operators. 
including those producing less than $250 \,·orth of farn1 prod
ucts in I 939, reported having \\'Orked off their l'ar111s for n1ore 
than 100 da) s dot>s not disprove that conclusion. 6 

L.ivcstock production requires labor the year-round. I n 
general, it needs 1nore labor during \,·inter lhan during the 

6 "l ·nder-employ ment · as used here s11nply means a w01 ker could produce 
in a year substantialh 1nore than he does, if he were g1\·cn better opponun1t1cs, 
more capital to work \\ ith, and ~01nc assistance 1n adopting better producuon 
methods 
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·r ,\BLE 3 
J)1s1 RIRL'T10:-; or FAR\IS in S11:1- CJF PRont c r \ \It 1-. L':,;1rEo '>1 .. 1t-:s, 19391 

\ aluc of \II '\urnb<'r of \\ erage Livestock 
Products Produced I arrns Pc rcentage of Product \ ' alue 

per I ann r thousands) I· anns old per farm 

$250 999 2,-46 5- )160 1,000 1,999 . . 1,125 23 630 
--$250 1,999 . . 3,8- 1 80 300 2,000 3,999 .. (140 ) '3 1,3-0 

4,000 and over 313 - 4,850 

·rota) 4,824 100 -30 

1 ~ource 7<)-10 1gncultural CnH111. fhc· 1,2-3,000 farms \Vith incomes belO\\' 
$250 or unclass1ficd ha\'e been ornitted bec:au,e the\· cannot be considered as 
bona fide fanns ' 

crop season, and clflords an C'\.(ellent opportun1t\ to keep the 
far 1n lc1bor force product1\ el\ e1nplo\ ed 1nor e e\ cnl\ throu{;;h
out the \ car. C~c1sh-crop fc1rn11ng \\ hie h 1 not supple1ncnted 
by li\cstock enterp1iscs inc\1tably 1nc1kcs for lone; slack periods 
during \\h1ch labor 1s undcr-ernplo\ ed I f, therefore, 80 
per cent of the far1ns produce an a\·eragc of onl\ 300 "orth 
of li\cstock product-;, 1t 1s safe to infer that rnuch slack 1n the 
use of the \ ec1r-round lc1bor for cc doc,;; 1n fact pre\ ad on rnost 
of these farn1s I t I'-, of course, not poso;;1blc to e'\.pand li\ e
stock on all of these f<1rn1s sufficient!\ to achie\ e [ ull c1nplo\ -
1nent, because there arc 1nan\ f.1rn1o;; highl\ -;pec1alized in 
crop production, such as \\ hcc1t, cotton, truck crop-, and 
f1uits, \\luch arc not equipped fo1 live-;tock and \\Ould ha\C to 
depend c1ln10-;t exclu-;i\ el\ upon purchc1scd feed But on a 
large propo1 tion c1bout 2 or 3 n1illion of these fdrn1s. li\ e
s;tock expan-;1on is possible, and c oulcl be achie\ ed quickl\ 
1f the I,1rn1crs \\ ere gi\ en cffcc t1vc c1s..,1,;;tance in doing so. 

I:\ en in I O\\ a, \\ here live..,tock production per farn1 J') 

higher than in 1nost othc1 fc1r1n1ng ,lreas, a recent survc\ 
re\eals c1 grcc1t slack 1n the u-;c of n1anpo\\C1 on the n1a.1or1tv 
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of farms. In Table 4, the farn1s arc grouped according to 
their labor needs 1f their manpO\\ er suppl\ \\ ere full, used, 
and the relations bet,, een labor rcqu1re1nents and potential 
labor supplies arc sho\\ n Each group rcpt c-sen ts one-fifth of 
the \\ hole san1ple, c1nd the groups are ranked frorn large to 
small labor need.;, ( or size off arrn en tcrp11sc ) 

fABLI:. 4 
DEGRff 01- L\BOR l'1111✓ l\r10, n, F,R,tS, Io,,·,._, 1')4\1 

l Pt'r !'arm) 

Groups Ranked by 
Total Labor ,;\eeds 

per farm 

:,..fan-months ) 

52 ·22 ... 
22-1 - .. 
17-13 .. 
13 10 .. 
10 2 ... 

A\ era~e of all groups 

Total Labor 
"-: e<·ds~ 

Total 
Potc·ntial 

Labor '-.upph2 

\.fan-month~) 

32 1 32 2 
19 - 28 1 
15 2 ') ') 4 
1 1 6 20 0 

18 0 

1- 2 24 1 

Dcgn·<· of 
Labor 

l'tihzation3 

100 
70 
(,8 
58 
43 

1 Source lou·a Sample Cnzsur, January, 1942, sun<"}. 'I he fi,·e groups ( ontain 
equal numbers of farms ,-9). 

2 Includes labor requirements for all crops and liv<"stoc k, and potential fa1111ly 
and actual hired labor. 

3 Labor needs in percentage of labm supply. I ull uuliiation equals 100. 

I t is clear that in the ?() per Ct'n t of the largest farrns 
\Vith an index of labor use of 100, the a\ ailablc labor supplv 
is effectivcl7 utili7ed .• \ny decrease in the labor forrc of the'ic 
lar~er farms is bound to be f<.'l t as acu tc labor shortage and to 
result in less output. 7 .\bout 27 pe1 <.cnt of the labor suppl, 
in this isroup is furnished b} hired help. 

The smaller the far1n size, ho\\e\'t"r, the r11orc sl.ick 111 the 
use of labor appears. I n the t\\ o sn1,illcst ~roups, ,111 c1 ops <1nd 

7 On the other hand, there is still roo1n for so1n<· output expansion on n1any 
of the larger farms through more labor-Sa\ ing <lt·, ict's, i1nproved production 
techniques, and greater use of farnily labor fonnc1 ly not employed in farrn,~ork. 
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li vec:;tock require onl1 about half of the a\ ailable labor force 
of the far1n. E ,·en if \\·e cannot expect that thec:;c hidden labor 
reserves could be fully exhc1usted b1 rapid expansion of 
livestock production in 1943 and 1944, they certainly could 
be dra,vn upon a good deal in our e!Torts to increase hoe;, egg, 
and dairy production. 'i 

Hou) Can [ ·nde1-emjJ/o _ _rfd Jfanpou;e1 13e JI ohzlz ::,fd? 

In order to quickly achieve a f ullcr use of this hidden labo1 
rec:;er,·e, meac:;ures arc needed to bring to these farmers addi
tional feed, livec;tock, and certain cquip1nent. and to advic:;e 
them hO\\' to adjust their production 111ethods and ,vorking 
habits for increac:;ing output. Great Britain ic:; reported to ha,·e 
achieved ren1arkablc resultc:; b\ such 1neac:;urec:;. But so have 

' 
\\·e in this country, as \vill be seen presently. 

I t is i111portant to look at c:;uch measures c;quarel) as part 
of a manpO\\ er progra1n in a{sricul ture. B), putting additional 
livestock facilitiec:; on far1ns \,·ith hidden labor reserves, the 
total effccti,·e c:;upply of 1nanpo,ver is increased and put to 
1nore efficient uc:;e. I f this under-used manpO\\er lOuld be 
supple1nented \\ith proper equipn1ent and production tcch
niquec:; for efficient li,·ec:;tock expansion and there is no reason 
\\·h1 thic:; could not be acto111pli,hcd labor \\ ould soon cease 
to appear as the li1niting factor and feed ,vould set the ceiling 
for the output. 

:\fore direct and c:;pecific inducen1ent for output expansion 
than favorable pric_cs \\·ill be needed. Businec;s-a -uc:;ual \\ ill 
not do it On the one hand \\ c don't kno,, ,, here to find the 
storage space for the hundreds of million buc;hels of ,,·heat, 

8 From ou1 data we cannot tell hov-. n1uch of the apparent excess of labor 
supph O\"er requirements is due to inefficiencv in labor use, and ho\,· much 1s due 
to unused or idle labor· De,pite the fact that the lar~est farms shov,· "full" 
labor use, there 1s some ""unu~cd" familv lahor on these farms: \,hile the workers 
actuallv emploved are usin~ their labor ,, ith ~reat c-riiciency. On the smaller 
farms, the lo\, degree ol labor utilization is due mainlv to la 1nefficiencv as a 
result of capital deficienc,. b unu•wd man-n1onths of labor, and cJ \\Ork off 
the farin. 
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on the other \Ve let millions of farmers go on feeding a fe,v 
pigs and hens on the little grain they harvest from their s1nall 
fields. There are ample credit funds in the banks, yes, but 
,,·e arc doing almost nothing to help the t1 pical farmer on a 
family-sized farm g;et access and make use of this credit, 
and to reduce risk. red tape, and collateral require1nents 
involved in securing production loans. So pig;s remain unborn 
and eggs unhatched, and manpo,,·er goes to ,, aste. 

I t is often said that these far1ners on small farn1s ,,1th under
used labor are inferior n1anagers an::::l ,,·ould fail to 1nake 
efficient use of any additional capital \vhich might be fur
nished them. This contention is based upon the false notion 
that the managerial abilit1 of a farmer is fixed and unchange
able, like the color of his eyes, and that he ahvays and under 
all circumstances applies his ability to the li1ni t. 1' he ex
periences of many no\v prosperous far1ncrs ,vho at some 
stage of their life labored under great handicaps of capital 
deficiency and lack of opportunity, the obscr\'ationc; of psy
cholog;ists and educators, the records of hundreds of thousands 
of borro\vers from the F, 'A all bear irrefutable testimony ; 

against this notion. The indi,·idual's abili tics for the \ arious 
functions he may be called upon to perform are malleable 
,,·ithin \vide rang-cs and are strongly influenced by circurn
stances, customs, and atti tu dee:;, by the presence or absence 
of specific incenti,·cs to do specific things. In ,, artimc, 
environ1nental conditions can be radically changed, and 
specific incentives can be provided quickl1 and forcefully. 
There is ample e\·idence that a large proportion of farn1crs 
can be expected to respond to financial and managerial 
assistance in expanding livestock production. IJet us look 
at some of this evidence. 

Table 5 presents se\'eral typical examples of production 
increases obtained through srnall super\'ised loanc; for pro
duction purpoc:;cs zvzt/zout an)' additions lo !hr manpou·er su/JjJ(J' 
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on 1:s . .\. borrO\\'er farn1s as compared \\'ith production on all 
f arrns B\ elim1natin({ the eff cct of price chang-es on ~o s 
1nco1ne, income figures can be made to r11easure changes in 
the ph\ s1cal \·olume of farm output b<'t\veen years. I ncreases 
of 40 to 100 per cent in annual far111 production over a short 
period of one to three years \Vith the sarne labor suppl\ ha\'e 
been recorded, \vh1ch is poc,s1ble onl1 1f there exists a lar~e 
reservoir of untapped labor, and if far111ers are capable of 
putting it to 1nore efhc1ent use \ detailed c,arnination of 
these :r .. \ re(ords re\eals that the g1eater pa1t of the output 
1ncrea.:;es cor11e fron1 li\estock enterp11.;;es 

I I\BLE 5 
PRODl '(' 110!'. J :\'LRf. -\SF S o:-. r ", \ BoR RO\\ f, R I' -\R \IS, C.0,1 P \RF O \ \ ITH Al l FAR \IS 

l "mted Stntes: 

Incrcas( 1n fa1rn production f1orn 193(1 3<) to 1940: 
All farrns 
I ~A hon o,, <'rs . . . . 

Grrat Laf..t \tat, 1: 

Incrcast 1n farrn production lru1n 1940 to 1941: 
\II farrns .... 
f C.. \ horn)\\ ers ... 

('111011 C.01111/1, loua : 

Increase in h,estuck produ< ts fo1 sail', frorn 1938 to 1940 on r ",-\ 
borrov,e1 fa1 rns: 

!\1t·at anunals . 
Dairy produ< ts 
Poultt"} and f,~gs 

+8 per cent 
+43 per cent 

+9 per cent 
+ I 23 per cent 

+ 55 per cent 
+28 per cent 
+21 per cent 

I t should be noted that the n1ain obJccti\ e of the f .. --\ 
prograrn befo1 e the ,, ctr ,, as not to e;ct the quicke-,t possible 
increase in produc tton on the,c fa1n1s, but to rehabilitate the 
impo, crishcd Lll n1ers ,incl their fan1tlies, and to gradually 
build their fc1rn1 business O\ er a ii\ e-\'car period up to a 
point ,, here the, cc1n bee 0111c self-supporting. H ence, it 1s 
enti1el, rec1sonc1ble to c,pect e\'cn EJ,rcater increa.;;cs in produc
tion 1f si1nil~1r an1ounts of super\ ised credit \\ ere applied di
ret tl1 to 1ncrec1sc <. ert.1in food products like hog-s, e~f;S, and 
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dairy products. This polic\ should be extended to farmers not 
quite so hard up and handicapped by lack of land and equip
ment as the typical F, . ..\ borro\\ers used to be. R ecently 
the loan policies of the F .. \ ha\·e been re\ 1secl in this direction. 
The F A is nO\\ ser\'ing 500,000 farmers \\·ith loans and n1an
agement ad\·ice and is assisting them to rnake their greatest 

possible contribution to food production. 
Conclusion: There are at least 2 to 2.5 million farn1s \\ here 

the a\'ailable year-round labor supply in 1943 \\ ould perrn1 t 
substantial increases in li\'cstock production, and \\ here 
accessibilit) to markets and the farn1er·s ability are suffi
ciently good to justif) the furnishing of feed and equipment, 
together \vith some technical advice on hO\\ to use thern for 
efficient output expansion. It is quite possible that such direct 
production inducements 1night be needed n1erel) to achieve 
the 1943 national goal in <lair) production, and it 1s certain 
that by such measures the goals for hogs, poultr), and egg 
production could be surpassed by a substantial a1nount, 
probably by 15 to 20 per cent. Even 1f it should be too late to 
influence 1943 production rnarkedl), \Ve shall need the food 

as badly in 1944, if not \\'Orse. 

Seasonal Labor .\ ·eeds 

Regional l'anatzons 1n the degree of sea~onalitv of labor re
quirements are sho\vn in 'fable 6. 'fhe (:orn Belt rc1nks lo\,est, 
\vith a peak employment of only 17 per ce-nt over January 
employment; the Pacific States rank highest \\ i th a peak e1n
ployment nearly t\, ice the J anuary level. 1 'here arc also 
great variations in the dependence upon hired labor to meet 
peak needs. Again, the C'orn Belt ranks lo\vest, the Pacific 
region highest. In the Eastern and Delta cotton areas, the 
bulk of seasonal labor is furnished bv the familv. I t is clear , 

that the fruit and vegetable areas in the Pacific States and 
the small grain areas in the Great Plains are rnost ur~ently 
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pressed for hired -;ca'ional help during the har\·cst period. 
\\ith regard to both timeliness and quantity of \V01k. 

'J'ABLE G 
<-iE-\so:,;A11r, 01- L-\BOR R1-~t 1R1 ,n:,;n;, a, \1-\JOR F-\R,11:--c Ri-:c10:-.s, 1941 1 

'I otal farm 
Employrnt·n t 
.Jan. 1, 1941 

(lo\\ <.'st n1onth 1 

·1 vpe of I'arrning .\rca thousand,) 

(.orn arca . 
'.\'ortht'rn dair, area 
~rnall grain area 
\ \ estn n cotton area 
l)tl ta t otton area 
Eastern cotton art'a. 
Pacific a1 t·a 

1, 118 
1,405 

632 
903 
898 
841 
401 

Pcrct•ntage Incrt'a,c 1n Farm 
Ernployment at Peak eason 
O, cr J anuar, Empl0, mt nc 

\II 
<...,t asonal 

I abor 

<c I.., 

32 
48 
46 
(,8 
80 
94 

Fa1nilv 
Labor 

°'o 
4 

14 
18 
23 
53 
60 
20 

Hired 
Labor 

~ 
13 
18 
30 
23 
15 
20 
-4 

1 \ourcT: Fann Lahor Rr/ or/, B \I \rpt , 1941. 

Rn( 1n l·r11111 and l·arl<Jll Tt·a[!rr 

I•'ar1n and l~1ctor\ ,,·age rate-; are not directl\ con1parablc. 

bccau'>c the t\ pie al : ec1r-round hired n1an on the farn1 re
cci,·es hou-;1ng ttnd a good pa1 t of 111s food in <1dchtion to his 
cc1sh ,, c1gc, ,, hdc the factor, ,, orker rccci\ C'> his total ,, age in 
cac:.h out of,, hich he 1nust pa, all hi-. h, ing expen-;cs 1'here 

arc se, er<1l other fc1cto1 s \\ hich 1nakc the c on1parison difficult. 
'I'o rough}\ <1pp1 ell'-<' ,, hat has happened to the position of 
far1n \\clge-; relati,e to facto1, ,,c1ges in recent ,cars, it i<s 

helpful to go b,1ck to the nearest , e,u· ,, hen ,,·e had fairl\ 
full ernplo, n1cnt throughout the cconon1, and. hence. the 
far1n ,, orker s 111,1, ha, c had the choice bet,, ccn ,, orking on 

the fc1rrn or in the factor,. 'Io the C",tent to ,, hich the, 
actuc1ll\ h,1cl that choice, 1 t could be inferred that the farm 
\,age 1nec1nt c1bout c1c:. n1uch to the fc1rn1 hand as the factor, 
\\clge hr could hc1,c c<1.rncd. I hat ncc1re-;t ,car ,,as 19?9. 
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f \Bl E -
(H.\'<Gfs 1-.; :',.Iol', 1H1 \\\ .\Gt R.\1fso~ 1 ,R'ls .\1'£> 1, F,110Rns, l ' ,11fo ~1 ,11 s, 

1929 ro Oc101n R, 1942 

rarm I ndex of \1onthh I arnings 
\\ a~es1 

p<r I·a r torv2 rarrn I arton, 
\.fonth, I:arnings, 

\ \ th pc, 1929 I ')40 1940 
Board \1 onth = 100 = 100 = 100 

--
1929 S41 S104 100 14(1 100 

1940 28 l 04 (18 1 (){) I 00 

1941 . 31 120 80 l I 8 I I 'i 

1942 . 44 I • J 10- I 57 146 :,_ 

1940 
Jan . ') - 104 61 8') I Oil - ') 

July 2') I 00 -1 104 ')6 

1941 
Jan. 2- 112 6(1 ')(1 108 

Julv 36 124 88 I 2'> I I 'J 

1942 
Jan . 3- I -HI ')() I '\2 I 3 'i 

Julv 4- I 5(1 I I 5 1<14 I 50 

Oct. St 164 124 182 I 'i8 

1 Farm Lahor R,por/(, BAE 
2 \ \erage wcckh, earnings 1n manufa1 turing ti1ncs four . ,\/,mt/if} / ,ab.,, Reuru 

T able 7 sho,, s that in 1929, 4 1 per n1onth ,,·ith boa1 d on 
the farm corresponded ,,ith $ 104 per 111011th in the factorv . 
In 1940. the n1onthly factor,· " ·age ,,as again ~104: but the 
farm ,,·age ,, as onlv <;28. I hroughout the dcpre<;sccl thirtic<; 
the fa rm \\Orkcr had little c hancc of hnd1ng c1 101> 1n the cit). 
so he \\Orked on farn1s for \\'hatc,·cr he could !.!,Ct Su1re the 
, pr inR of 1 94 1, both f arn1 and factory \\'ages bcg,n1 to 11se 
sharpl), and farrn ,,ages clnnbcd n1orc rapid!) than fc1t tory 
,vages. But 1t took i~1rn1 ,,age<; a ,,hole ,car to 1nerely regain 
their 1929 level. ,vhile f,1ctor, \\',H.?;<'s started to r ise· f ro1n that 
level in 1940. 'f his 1neans that although fa11n ,,a!.!,CS 1osc 8'> 
per cent fron1 J uly. 1940, to ( ) ctober, 11)42, <1s tornparcd to ,1 
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rise in factory ,vages of only 58 per cent, farm ,vages ,,·ere 
still 22 per cent belo,v "par'' ,vith factory ,vages on the basis 
of their 1929 relationship. On that basis, an average factory 
,-vage of $164 per month ,,·ould correspond ,vith a farm ,,·age 
of $65 (with board). 

Farm T17ages and Farm Income 

Do the facts substantiate the claim made by spokesmen of 
some farm organizations that farmers cannot afford to pay 
higher ,vages? T aking farmers as a ,vhole, the facts clearly 
disprove that claim and sho,,· that farmers can ,vell afford to 
pay even higher ,vages to their hired hands-provided, of 
course, that the ,vorkers are reasonably competent and re
liable Let us look at Table 8. 

TABLE 8 
FARM \,V AGES AND FAR\f I NCOME, UNITED STATES, 1929-42 

Farm 
\/\'age 

Index Index Index Bill in 
Total of Farm of of Net Percent-
Cash \\'age Total Cash Farm age 

Wages Bill Cash j Income Net Income of Total 
Paid1 (1940 I ncomc1 ( 1 940 Farm (1940 Cash 

(mill.$) = 100) (mill $) = 100) Income2 = 100) Income 

1929 1,284 170 11,296 124 6,741 126 11 4 

1940 751 100 9,120 100 5,386 100 8 2 
1941 893 119 11.830 130 ., 591 142 .., 5 , 
1942 1,100 146 16,100 1 "'7 11,300 210 6 8 

1 Farm Income S1tuat1on, BAE. 
2 Net income from agriculture received by persons on farms. .,\ et farm 

Income and Income Panl}' Summon, 7970-47, BAE, July, 1942. 

The total cash ,vars-es paid by farmers to hired ,vorkers in 
1942 ,vere still 14 per cent belo,,· 1929, ,vhile cash farm income 
,,·as 43 per cent abo\'e 1929. , ince 1940, the farm ,vage bill 
has risen 46 per cent as compared to an increase in farmers' 
gross cash income of 77 per cent and in net farm income of 
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110 per cent. 'fhe proportion of the farrner's cash income 
\\ hie h he had to pa, out in \\'ages to his hirt d help has de
c hned sharp!), from over 11 pcr cent 1n 1929 to less than -, 
per cent in 1942 I t 1s ob,1ous that \\'hate,e1 ,vage increases 
have occurred so far. the, hc1, c, on the ,vhole. not c,1ten into 

' 
the farmer,: profits Indeed. net far1n inco1nc has increased 
substantiall, more than ,vagc rates or total ,vagc !)Ills ~Iorr
over, the share of \\'age costs 111 the total production e,prndi
tures of farm operators has decreased frorn 1..., per cent in 

19?9 to 1? per cent in 1942. 
There are. of course, exceptions In sornr areas, farrn \\'ages 

ha, e risen much more than in the rest of the- rountrv, and , 

competent \\Orkers are ,·er,· hard to get. 'J'his holds especia.11) 
on the \ \' est ('.oast I n son1e cases, far1n price, are held do,\'n 
b) ceilings at a le, cl too lo,\' to enable farn1ers to pay current 
\\'ages. as on certain potato farrns 1n I loricla. But these are 
exceptions, not the rule. and should be handled through 
special arrangements for local adjust1ncnts, not through 

general o, er-all policies 

Increase zn Fa,rn Tl'age.1 r·arif 1 hl RrP,io10 

In the Pacific state's, farm ,,•ages rose most bet,, een October, 
1941, and October, 194?. lar~el, because the rapidly expand
in~ \\'ar industries along the \\ est ('.oast had to offer high 
,, ae;cs in order to attract 5ufhc1cnt ,,·orkcrs. and the fc1rrncrs 
urgentl7 in need of hired help had to con1pel<' ,vith inclustr\. 
for the ,,orkers. I n the ~outhcast, ho\\'C\'Cr, ,var industries 
are fe,v, and in the Xortheast not n1any farrners depend upon 
hired help; farm ,,ages, therefore, rose relan,el) little, as 1s 
seen in Table 9 1 'he Southeast is the rnaJ0r region 1n the 
countr, \\here c,en no,\ farrn labor is rclc1t1,elv abundant, 
and the more \\Orkcrs "ho could be induced to shift into the 
northern and \\estcrn farrning regions or into \\ar 1nclustries, 
the better it \\Ould be for our \\a1 effort. 
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TABLE 9 
I NCREASE IN FARM \ VACES A:-;o CHANGE Il'. HIRED \VoRKI Rs, BY REc10:-.-s, 

OcroBT:.R, 1941 421 

Farm \ \'age Rates 

Percentage 
Change 

in Hired 
per i\fonth Percen tage Farm 
\\'ith Board Increase \Vorkers 

Oct., 1942 From 
Oct I Oct 1 , Over O ct., 1941 

Regions 1941 1942 Oct, 1941 to Oct., 1942 

Cnited States . .. $3""' S51 38 - 4 

Pacific 60 91 52 - 6 \ -Vest North Central 38 56 4., -10 
~ fountain 4' 68 45 -11 
\,Vest Sou th Cen t1 al 25 35 40 - 10 
Northeast 42 53 26 5 
Southeast . . . 21 26 24 + 4 

1 Source: Farm Labor R,ports, BAE, October, 1942. 

I t should be 1nentioncd that thc ,,·age data in Table 9 do ... 
not strictly corrcspond to the einploymcnt data, since many 
of the hired ,,·orkcrs on f arn1s in October arc seasonal hand 
not hired by thc 1nonth, but by the day or on piece rate . 
The gcncral regional tendencies, ho,,·e,·cr, are sho,vn rather 
clearly. T hey su~r.;est that if far1ners in the great middle
,,·cstcrn regions ,,·ant to hold ,vorkcrs on their far1ns they may 
have to raise ,,·ages further, as the farmers in the Pacific states 
have done; and that if the 1\Ianpo,ver C:01n1nission and the 
lJnited States I)epartn1cnt of .\griculture are looking for 
,,·orkcrs to recruit and transport to places of labor shorta~e. 
the Southeast is the area of ~realest abundc1ncc of farm 
\\·orkers 
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~ 1:J. 1:J. SUBSEQUENT PAMPHLETS 
will follow this one at intervals of a few weeks. There will be 
fifteen or more in the series, each dealing with a crucial prob
lem of our \VARTIME FARM AND FOOD POLICY, 
including: 

Food Strategy (Published) 
Farm Prices j or Food Production (Published) 
Manpower in Agriculture (This Pamphlet) 
Food Rationzng and Morale 
Fiscal Policy and Food Management 
Commodity Loans and Price Floors 
A Dairy Program Streamlined j or War 
Remodelling the AAA 
Controlling Land Prices and Sales 
Dividing Food Among Civilians 
Methods of Educating Consumers 
Improving Nutrition in Wartime 
. . . and Others 

1:J. 1:J. ~ THE SOLE PURPOSE of each 
pamphlet will be (1) to bring together all the information 
pertaining to its subject, (2) to present an unbiased analysis 
of the information, (3) to suggest a wartime program for the 
subject under discussion calculated to contribute to early 
victory for the United Nations, and (4) to place information 
and suggestions in the hands of leaders in positions to initiate 
the necessary action. 

1:J. 1:J. 1:J. YOU MAY ASSURE YOUR-
SELF of receiving each of tl1e first fifteen pamphlets promptly 
upon publication by sending vour order with $1.50 to the 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE PIZESS, AMES, IOWA. Or you 
may buy a single copy of any pamphlet at 20 cents; or 10 or 
more copies of any pa1nphlet at 16 cents each. In all cases 
remittance must accompany order. 
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